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The Bystander.
StedwKIwM
A CtBTAIN v'fJOlfAN WHO 
wnt luxDM in£elps at dlffamt'luxD  thif 
city one <Uy eaked a profeanr'a
wife 11 abe wen going to acfaooL 
The wile repUed her huHiand waa 
going to adiooL The woman ask­
ing the queflUons said Kberljr. 
*‘You never can teU about them. 
They go, and go, and go, and then 
they get their Masterpiece and 
they go and go aosne more and 
than they get^tb^ roR."
might be an entry lor the Gross 
Exaggeration Club. The other day 
when he waa hunting near Tai- 
niera, hr gUd, he shot twice and 
kUied two aquinete. WeU and 
good. A abort time Uta- be no­
ticed a aquirrelly head peer ova 
the branch ol a tree. He shot 
and made a hit Air'he stopped to 
pidc up his kill, a second aqulrrH
^ bopp^ at his leet He bad 
killed two ewith one shot, he said.
A CHANDUH ADHERENT. J. C. 
VMrirtgi, living three miles trom
Sharkey tool^^ llle In^^^g^
last week. ’Huee 
Eldridge was at the point ol death 
as the result of a goitre opera­
tion. Agaipst his doctor’s ordera 
be attended e county Chandla 
meeting at Sharkey and walked aU 
the way, three ml^
BLUAH MONROE BOOOE 8AT8
I the girl V> wdwen trip-
mi^t have thought it waa- ralis- 
Ing.
faded around in shorta one 
The next day her grandfather ap­
peared In Hwrtf saying that 11 
abe oMld wear Hwrta, be could <»•
n>unou. Nirami roMMKWPA ■ ------ -
WHO’S WHO 
IN MOREHEAD
Chandler Leads In 
Trad Theatre Pdl 
By Almost 2 To
A Vote For ‘Happy’ Is 




“Just people'’ is C. B. Daugher­
ty’s favorite dish. '‘Cam" gs he U 
usually called is a
human nature. ■ Ris faith In human 
nature Is boundleas: that's why he
gets such a big kkk out ol taking 
hold ol aunething that isn't “go­
ing” and making it “go." His 
micy motto faithfiUiy sums up
As president ol the Citlsens 
Bank and Asnager ol the More- 
head Ice and Coal Co, and trea­
surer ol the city, he seems to
keep himaell- lairly busy. How­
ever, be is also a member, ol the 
Corbie EUington American Legion 
Poet No. IM. a KnighU Templar 
and an Odd Fellow. He has been 
a good..cUlx«a. serving several 
terms on the city council and one 
as mayor during IMS and '34.
Mr. Daugherty has been in buM- 
nesa here for twelve years. The 
previous eight years he sold coal 
and building materials in Flem- 
Ingsburg. where his lather, T. J., 
■UU Uvas.
“Cap” waa bom in Sherburne. 
Ky, Novmnbv S8, IM6. attended
"DOC” ELUNOTON AND WIFE, 
Ethel, Htoold be catching all thoae 
~ K liab near Lake City, Michigan.
BB Ml us about when 
r 1 (we
GROSS EZAOGlRATIONi
Shortly alter flw artlele In Who's 
Who Mmit Dudley CaudiU ap. 
Reared in this newspaper, a Mend 
approached Virginia CaudiU with 
a Mag lace and aakl that Aw waa 
nrry to aee in the paper that her 
< iatbw had diadl
PBRHAF8 WB Wi|^ Bl
ing Coach Ellis JoBaon a good
deed if we deny the rumors that 
be faculty )dhe tn giva to da.
rumor has traveled all over Ken- 
tuckr.. Some time ago he rccetvad 
the following letter:
“Mrs. EUla, the Coach at the 
Col’e-".
“pT'd then you give me any sug- 
•astions about tha Scholarship that 
1 am applying for a short time 
•#0 and I cm hopping to be with
27th ol January and I am 
wishing to enter the faculty and 
be one of the members and U 
you can give one ach 
then trying my hast to:  one 
in team or one of tl
aquad., and no I am ready to 
ter now and can you give me e 
^ace With aome of them and I
that I have been Hgned 
wlWtlng good luck to be with you 
and you butter give me a place 
- in the tacuOty
“Yours Frieirds”
(Name deleted, of course)
ONE READER INSISTS
calling this column the “Innocent’
ulterior motiveT) ... that shimmy­
ing. lau^iing state petrolman says 
.eveiytlme,he Rnds a nice gaL his 
p4M chisel in 
ftudi him and take her awey there's a good short,
MOINUlf, AMI0V.
J lor his lather 
buBlnesa white ettendlng
Mr.jDaugberty U married and 
udte aoB, J. T, who graduated; 
tram Uveralde MOttary Academy
at OainaevlUe, Oa, this spring.
Two Ms Totaling 
Are Filed As 
Of Accidoit
Mr. A»d Mrs. Jabm Fvmk Al­
so Seek Msdksl Costs 
AmoHDtiBit to $6«0 
A $20,000 and a 28.000 suit were
m»A srith Clreult Court Clerk Joe 
McKinney Saturday by Mr. and 
BSts. John Foudi ol Rodbum. 
They are asking damages lor In-
ooUiaion July 19 with W. W. GraaU 
booM of Lexington. ~
Mr. Fouch-says In his petition 
that while driving in a cautlouf 
manner July 19, 7 p. m. on U. S. 
00 alter having paawd the inter- 
aectlon ol the Bodbum-Sandy 
Rook hi^way wi& U. S. 00 that 
the <3i
the Touch car with great force 
and violence. Permenent Inlur- 
Us, the petition said, were inflJe- 
ted on face, Aands, body, head, 
aims and legs disabling him from
porlonning manual labor, 
seeks $500 medical cosU In addi- 
turn to the $20,000. ,
Mr. Pouch's petition was simi­
lar except the injuries were not 
•aid to be sevoe. She toeks $150 
medical costa in addition b $5,000 
worth of damage.
PORHU iNSTEHCrOR IS 
APPtMNTD RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT IN NEW YORK
Arvllle Wheeler, of PaintsviHe, 
Wia recently appointed n
farm several months ago without 
•eelng it and who plan on buying 
anofber without looking at It, 
would ctawider a ihare In
tlufTower with a small down pay­
ment . . . F
WKXT did he IZFBCTf
colored couple, the first to get U- 
eeotts in Rowan cooDty Mnet Tar. 





Wheeler has taught several terms 
during the summer at Morebead 
State Teachers Collage.
Mr. Wlwelw received Ma B. A 
degree from Centre, ccdlege and 
his M. A from the University of 
Chlcego.
WOMAN BOUND OfEB
TO OlLAND JURY 
Eva Cram wm bAmd ever 
the grand jury on a Miargc of 
aautt by Judge L, tPeUrag 
county court Moo^ Tan men
ca for being into
Total Staads at 236 to 122 
For Six Days’ Vot- 
tor
“Happy” Chandler has been 
leading nearly two to one in the 
itorial campaign in a straw 
vote conducted earii night by the 
Trail Theatre tinea Thurwlay.
236 votes to Barkley’s 122 in 
the six nights from Thursday to 
Tuesday of this weak. The poll 
was started the day after Bark­
ley spoke here.
. The first night of the poll Chan­
dler lead by four votes, the second 
night Barkley cut the lead down to 
three bv garnering e majority ol 
one vow... However, since Satur­
day nightW trend has been dis­
tinctly toward Chandler. Sun­
day's poll showed the largest di»- 
crcpancy, 70 'persons voting lor 
Chandlbr and II lor Barkley.
Only adults were pennitted to 
vote, Alton Payne, manager seld. 
when he released the figures Wed­
nesday morning. Payne presum­
ed that about twenty per cent of 
the patrons were “repeater” vot-
LITTLE
MISS MOREHEAD
Emma Jane Graves, lour-year- 
old daughter ol Mrs. OctavU 
Graves wss the winner ol the P.- 
T. A. baby' contest last Thursday 
night She received the silver
change ol expreasiem.
Emma jWie was born Septem­
ber 10. 1934. She has one bro­
ther, Edwin, who is nine years 
old. She has brown eyes, weighs 
32 pounds, beautiful blond bter
with a tourii ai red.
Emma Jane bn JaM a^rtod to
sdtool at Iteabody College. Nash­
ville, Tenn, wheie die has been
enrolled for the last two years.
4-HGub Gab Camp 
OnMJS.T.C.Gimpiis 
Wifi Gose Today
Over Three Hundred Register 
Per Distriet’g Larfest 
C^DTenlbB
With 340 4-R boys and girte reg­
istered in tiie oortheastera district 
meeting on the M. S. T. C. cam-
been set Only 170 attended tbe 
meeting last year at Blue Licks.
'The boys and girts arrived Mon­
day and registered in tbe after­
noon. That evening they started 
00 their regular program. Today 
(Thursday) they wind up their 
meetings and leave for their homes 
Friday.
Rowan (tounty Agent C. L. Golf 
and E. E. Pinch, field agent from 
the College of Agriculture et toe 
Unimaity of Kentucky, who are 
in charge say that toe camp has 
been very successful.
Earii county group is accom­
panied by a county agent or his 
aasiatant and several leaders. Mrs. 
S. J. Utton and MUs Hazel Stid­
ham are leading the Rowm county 
group.
The boys and girls, who |ue 
between 12 and 18 years of age, 
are well (beciplined. They are not 
permitted to leave the campus 
during Ui|eiz riay here since their
day Is -cdmpleteiy occupied with 
periods, recrstudy eational 
caUonal work. Going from one 
class to another they exhibit a 
great deal of orderliness, giving 
their leaders little concern about
According to their registration 
CBx^ toe majority of toe girli 
intend to become teachers or nur- 
and the boys to became far­
mers, aviators and engineers. 
About Ibrce-fourthi of them have 
not been on the M. S. T. C. cam- 
pur before.
The girls’ bobbies are dancing, 
swimming, muaic, coUacting, sport 
and a variety ol odd ones. The 
boys
Rowan Ckmnty dtizeng will 
beneflt tbemselves-and their 
nei^bfirg Ssturday»when they 
rote for A. B. “Mpy" Chan­
dler. They will be voting for 
8 man' who U bow nationally 
recognised as the most able 
and in^jmising yoang states­
man of this geneBBtion. Be­
cause he more carried
out his campaign piximises and 
because of his. tailing in­
terest in the aveMie citizen.
Few governors te the Unit­
ed Sta^ have et^r accom- 
ihed as much 
member that
ee, cut out the a 
ed the farmsi, 
stituttone and
budget.
Only a man 
tucky imbedded 
a man would 
Senate.
You can help 
(5ovemor C 
nation, with an 
of government, 
tucky in the Un: 
WiU you hell
GOTERNOB A B. CHANDLER
such a record has the interests of Ken- 
i heart and not on bis Ups alone. Such 
forget Kentucky in the United States
icky Saturday, 
idler has made this state the envy of the 
est. clean, efficient, and progressive form 
t there is more wor^to be done for Ken- 




Aj we approi^toe eve of toa coming primary election, it is well 
for Ol to make a'fiaal lurvey ol the facts and lames to this cam­
paign, one ol tbe most Important elections toat has c 
people of this stale tn many years, a
The tneuBtowj SoMter Altem ll, Bariticy, is aaking tbe pet
1 lor toeir-vote and support te his statement that “The 
J me there to brip 1^.” A close scrutiny.ol Alben W.
Barktey’s record laiU to diselore any n 
eept a few campeign specdia for Pn 
to Washington is a . What Kentucky t is what we have
failed to get from Aben W. Barkley since be has bAn there.
Chandler has made this state the wtvy of toe netion.
With an honest, dean, efficient, and progressive form ol go'
he has garnered world-wide pnlsa. But there is more work to be 
dode, work toat must be dene to tbe United States Senate.
Kentucky places filth down the line to tbe sroouitt of taxes paid 
to toe Federal Govenunrat. Yet in benefits received trom Washing­
ton the Commonwealth ranks forty-seventh, or next to last—Why? 
Because our interests have been woefully neglected by toe man we
sent to Washington to represent us, Alben W. Barkley, and toe 
dtizens ol this state denied what was rightfully theirs; the huge 
amount ol tax money paid into the Federal Government Treasury 
department by the dtiseM -ol Kentucky has been expended to other 
states while we have been overlooked and neglecte^The niggardly
wages paid to WPA e t to Kentucky is ample proof of this.
I fine record, one of the finest anyGovernor Chandler has 
■ernor has ever had tn tbe history ol the United States. Figura­
tively speaking, his administration may Be compared to any other ad-
mtolstratioQ as a fuU basket to ■ As a dtizen of thisin ei^aty 01
great state, you have reaped toe beneOts ol this overflowtog basket: 
U you drive a car, your license has been reduced to five dollars—At 
one time they ran as high as $33.50 lor a passenger car; 11 you 
a farm, you are paying lower taxes than you eve^ have before; if you 
have children to school, they are being furnished free textbooks; U 
you are a consumer, you have prolRed by the Sales Tax elli 
11 you live oil toe Trail, state, or government route, notice toe spider­
web Bl Rural Highway woik that is going on around you. Eventually 
road will, if it has not already, go right past your front door, k road 
3TOU can travel in ell kinds ol weather. 11 you are a teacher or em­
ployee ol the state, either directly or indirectly, your salary Is higher 
than it ever has been, you are paid on time, and your check is not an 
totemt bearing warrant but can be cashed
In some way A B. Chandler has aided every man. woman, and 
child in the state. Now be is asking a favor to a way that costs nothing. 
Go to the polls Ssturday, August 6th, and vote lor A B. “Hawiy'' 
Chandler.
The people ol Kentucky cannot afford to Iom from their service
a w^o is regarded, not only in Kentucky but over toe enti, 
"t and promising young statesmanUnited States, as the most able
this generation. Vote tor Chandler lor a real representation lor 
Kentucky to the United SUtes Senate.
Jamison Glad To Get Back 




romark co his card. Nearly 
ether card said, "I went a 
■wlA cer4.” One card rsad, how­
ever, "I dc not waat a swba card.”,
I decide to take a walk. I see 
a tent with several persons ga­
thered around it and as ! get clo­
ser I find it’s a Ci........................
raent and each veteran is giving 
a little talk.
An m gent of 99 years talks 
of his darling wile of 27. The 
master ol ceremonies hod to teU
Urn his time was up (Obi I 
lovesfric boys).
Tbe msstor of e
an old adored man, diroctly to 
front of me. to erlse. I esrist him. 
He is totroducod m WOlUm
Barnes, 112 years old, ol Oakland, 
Calil.. the oldest boy of them aU. 
I distinctly smelled gin on 
breath. U he doesn’t watch out 
that vile Stull wlU kUI him. His 
daughter was bis attendant and 
1 asked her U he took a drink oc­
casionally.
She said: “Myl Myl Papa's Just 
crezy about gin and be shore gets 
m«l 11 1 dem’t have it bandy los 
him."
Back to tbe teat. LunOh and 
then to the coUege sUdium lor 
tor prognun. Goveyoor George 
H. Barie ol Peansylvaaia and Her-
(Copttoued OB ng* 4)
Loudspeaker System 
To Give Election 
Results Saturday
The Mwehead Independent 
will sponsor, as usual, a local 
broadcast of the Rowan county 
election returns, precinct by pre­
cinct, Saturday night on the 
courtyard lawn. A loudspeaker 
system connected with the 
counting room will be InsUUed 
to give toe thousands outside 
an opportunity to hear the re­
sults as soon as tbe counting be­
gins alter 4 p. m. This service 
has been given for the last two 
year by the Independent.
Approximately six thousand 
voters wUl go to the polls Sa­
turday in this countir. The polls 
will be open at 6 a. m. and close 
at 4 p. m. The final rcsulU in 
this county are expected at mid­
night Saturday, ,
A general Invitation Is ex­
tended to the public to listen in 
on the precinct-by-precinct re­
turns.
Car Drivers Must 
Have New Licenses
SxteosioB Of 'Hme Was Giv­
en For Clerks Conven­
ience Only
Circuit Court Clerk Joe McKin- 
■ney reported Tuesdsy that 1,025 
ol toe ’33-’39 licenses had been 
sold by hl» office. Approximately
Fhile the number -sold this 
year is ahead ol that last-year, 
Mr. McKinney said that tbe re­
maining 600 may find themselves
’39 licenses to. tb^_
old licenses expiredcausew-tbe 
July 31.
The general
time has been extended tor secur­
ing new licenses is csraMOUs since 
the extension $iven hj the state
Sand Gap School Is 
Gosed By. Rowan 
Board Of Education
The County Board ol Education 
discontinued Sand Gap sub-dis­
trict school Monday at their regu­
lar mootoly meeUU The sritool-
house burned July 8. Tbe forty- 
■ I belive pupils will  transported to 
the new EUlottviUe schooL The 
bus route will run to the ElMbtt 
county tine on tbe Sandy Hook 
road.
Miss Virginia Vingri who bad 
been hired lor the Sand Gap 
school was transferred to toe Waltz 
sriiool. Miss Doris Bates, teacher 
lit Waltz, handed to her resigna­
tion.
R. S. Skaggs of (Hearfield was 
hired lor the Slab Camp school, 
Bfrnest Brown will be head teacher 
at Clark and Darlene Williams was 
hired lor Rosedale.
SCHOOL NEWS
The following schools wej 
found with perfect attendance 0 
Wednesday, July 27;
Moore, Bluettooe end Razor.
RAZOR
’ Late Higgins, Teacher 
Forty-four have been enrolled 
at Razor. The school is making 
much improvement right from 
the start. Mias Higgins has every 
child in the district enrolled. This 
is one ol the largest schools in the 
county.
The following books are in the 
Razor School Ubn 
“Boys in France, ” "Hans Brink-
Crtiaoe." "Little Men.” "Aesops 
Fables," “The Adventures ol Tom 
»wyet;,” "Robin Boon.”
Mrs. Sherman Hall, Mr. O. J. 
(Continued cm Page Five)
Business MenEete 
4-H Boys And Girls -
pus for their annual camp at a 
picnic last night (Wednewlay) 
at 9 p. m. Mayor W. C. Lap- 
pto, reprerenUng the CoUege. 
preaented EUJah Mostroe Houe 
and Dudley CaudiU who gave 
talks to britalf of the Morehead 
n mod coomi^ty.
Saturday’s Gection 
Officers Are Picked 
By Commissioners
Ckimmissioners Are Sheriff 
McBniyer. Jim NtofccU 
And W. H. Carter
Tbe list ol election officers lor 
the twenty precincts in Rowan 
county who will serve Saturday 
was released early this week by 
Ibe election commiasioners, Sheriff
Ben McBrayer, Jim NlckeU and 
W. H. Carter.
The officers and toe precincts
Judge; OlUe Swim, Judge. No. 3 
Howard Hall, clerk; D. B. Smed- 
ley, sheriff; J. D. Smedley, Judge; 
C. H. Crawford, judge. No. 4— 
Andy Williams, clerk; R. J. Prince, 
sherill; OrvUle Carter. Judge; W. 
A Stidham, Judge.
No. 5—Clarence Easton, clerk; 
Dick White, sheriff; Lm Htoton, 
Judge; TUden CaudiU, Judge.-No. 
6—Sam Litton, clerk; Paris JSek-
Clyde White, clerk; Gilbert Jones, 
sheriff; Tom Early, Judge; Steve 
CaudiU. Judge. No. 8—Chester 
Stinson, clerk; RusteU Fugate, 
sheriff; Charlie Conn, Judge; Wiley 
Conley, Judge.
No. 9-^im CaudiU, clerk; Dock
lO-L. d Tacked clerk; All'j^
key. sheriff; J. L. Brown. Ju^ 
Clayton Johnson, Judge. No. IL- 
Oaude Uttreback, clerk; Paul 
Tbompwn, fiMritl; Asa HaU.
13-Ctetis MriUoney. elofc: 
A. J. McKensie, toeilCf; Reyated 
SUtogtoo, Jtsdge; Davis Ellis Jodgd; 
No. 14—Marion Mynbier, clrek; 
BUI RlduidMn, toeritt; ~
Perktoa, Judge; Ed Conwell,
MUford CaudUl Judge; Mrs.ui, wuora
Roy SturgiU, Judge. 
No. 17^'^,esUe Ward, ’ clerk; 
Henry Conley, sherill; Enorii Lew-* 
udge; Chartos WaddeU, Judge. 
18—Faye DiUon, clerk; Oacar 
Cornette, sheriff; daude Kessler, 
Judge AlUe Carter, Judge. No. 19 
—R. Lee Stewart, clerk; C. J. Mo.
Grader, sherttt; BdJTannln, Judge;
Judge. Nc --J. L. Holbsaokr i _
Earl Murray, clerk: James Fry­




Walter Carr was the winner of 
the $15 award Saturday to tbe 
Trade-At-Hom <•»">-lercbants . 
paton. next drawing wUl be 
held in frokt ol Bruces 5c, 10c 
andigl ^tore A new additiw to 
the ^ of firms supporting the 
Campdlgil last week was toe Sou­
thern BeUe.
Five doUar wlnnm Saturday 
ere Carrie Eldridge. EstU Bear 
and Leora CaudUl Two doUar 
winners were Steve Bowles, Jim­
mie CUy, Lizzie Rbyce.’J. S. Trim­
ble and Silas BUck. One dpUar 
winners were Carl Lewis, Hubert 
Conley. CecU Landreth. Buleah 
Flannery. Esther White, Katherine 
Jackson, Pearl Brown and Martha 
MacWellman.
4
P.-T. A. Play “Glad 
Rags” Is Success
The Parent-Teacher Association 
pUy, “GUd Rags.’- presented last 
Thursday night was both finan­
cially and dramatically successful, 
according to Mahlon Hall, presi­
dent of toe organization. About 
ninety dollars will be realized 
from tge proceeds alter all ex­
penses are paid.
About two hundred persons paid 
3 to see the colorful and 




interspers  songs and danc­
ing choruses. The costumes were 
very attractive, the dancing and 
singing well done. Everyone re­
ported themselves well pleased 
with thes.................................._ ol the entire local 
Nedra Lanlord ol 
North Carolina, wag 
the director lor the Triange Pro­
ducing Co.
Emma Jane Crav
I'ltfi he acting  
ast y^lss  
iregUDoro, rt
Mrs. Octavia Graves, was the win­
ner ol the baby contest. Har Jun­
ior sponsor was Mary Haygmn, 
xho collected a total ol more thaw 
2400 votre. Harold Prifrey acted
The Morehead Independent
OffipiaJ Organ of Rtiwaa Coonty




tfice and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Bailr^ 
Sueet—Telephone 235
entered as second class natter February 27, iaS4, at 
the posloflice at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Act ol March 8.187ft.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..............Editor and PubU^r
STANLEY K. IVERSON....................Associate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky................................................fl.50
Sik Months in Kentucky................v.................................75
One Year Out of State..................................................$2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance) 
ADVERTISING RATES MAPE KNOwT^
> UPON APPLICATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENl'
Thursday Morning. August 4. 1938
4-H Convention May Develop 
M. S. T. C. Students
Morehead is host this week to a group of 
young people who will eventually have a great 
deal to say about the future of agriculture in 
this section. More than 300 4-H boys and 
girls, the cream of the rural crop, fro;m this 
and surrounding counties are attending_the 
annual meeting on the M. S. T. C. campus.
The opportunity for these boys and girls 
• to get a taste of what the college and the city 
is like may determine the extent tojwhicb 
" Morehead may become the focal point:* agri- 
cuhural interest in Eastern Kentucky*
Heretofore students interested in agri­
culture have studied at M. S. T. C. for two 
and a half or three years and then trans­
ferred to the University of Kentucky to re­
ceive the necessary work in Smith-Hughes 
■training. This coming year the college will 
• V offer an academic major in agriculture, de- 
.r creasing thereby the amount of work to be 
taken at U. K. and also more ful^reparing 
the student tor^ovemmental, wort.
‘ The agricu^ural field is a closed field 
“*■ for trained men by any means. There is » 
cons&nt demand for college graduates. Fif- 
teoi years ago fifty Eastern Kentucky coun­
ties had only six county agents. Nov they 
have at least one each. Fifteen yeaA ago 
;there wasn’t a single Smith-Hughes (s^ary 
partially paid by the federal govenia^nt) 
teacher in Eastern Kentucky. Today there are 
!200. The new government agencies are ab­
sorbing agricultural graduates as fast as they 
can get them.
If these 4-H boys and girls are pleased 
with their stay'here, they are apt to return 
as students.
ir Vote May 
The Elecnbn
Saturday may be the turning point in 
ftucky’s and even the nation’s future. Sa-
"hardly more than a grammar school; now it 
is a university, in the true sense of the 
d . .
College graduates in increasing numbers 
are finding new horizons in farming, business, 
engineering and the “humbler walks of life" 
as recommended by Dr. Holley: Our planters, 
farmers, merchants, and the higher order of 
mechanics, ought to number in their cata­
logues many men of letters and particularly of 
science. The population of.a free country like 
this should be extensively educated in all the 
departments if we mean to secure the bless­
ings of liberty, civil or religious.
------------------ oOo------------------
Go To Church For What 
You Can Receive
The recent religious survey of Morehead, 
perhaps, brought to many persons’ minds the 
iquery of, “Why go to church?"
One minister said a person should go to 
church not for what he may give but for what 
he can receive. The church does not necessar­
ily need him. It’s been getting along for hun­
dreds of years without him and will be dt 
the-same for many more years. The church, 
has proved itself \idtorious in the last 1900
^ay is primary’ election day.
Your vote is only one, and therefore
may feel that it is too incoi lental M'wiS
he polls to 'cast. But you are not the only 
thinking like that. There are thousands 
of you, and you, and you. And if you go, yo» 
will remind someone else of their duty. The 
mere fact that you take time to vote will in­
fluence others to do the same. You might 
actuaUy start a train of voters to the polls. 
Your one vote may roll into snowball pro­
portions and determine an electii
Beware Of Inventors- 
Big Little Moments
• marK iwain, me oeioveti puuiuei lmiiis 
liome Clemens of Hannibal, Mo., who grei 
aip to be the greatest literary lion of his tim« 
lost more than one hard-earned fortune b_ 
in^sting it in hairbrained schemes described 
to him in glittering terms by their inventors. 
Once, for instance, he sank a large sum of 
money, which he could ill afford, in a pre- 
petual motion machine which, shortly after 
the deal had been consummated, came to 
.shuddering stop.
One afternoon, while sitting on his ver­
anda, Mark Twain observed a tall spare man, 
slightly stooped, with kipdly blue eyes and an 
eager face, making his way up the path 
with a strange contraption under his arm.
- Yes, it was an invention. The man ex­
plained it to lha.jbumori8t. who listened po­
litely but explmiflKwhen the man had fin­
ished that h<^ad been burned too many
“Btit,” cri^ the man, ‘Tm not asking 
you to invest a fortune. You can have as 
large a share as you want for five hundred 
dollars."
Mark Twain shook his head. The inven­
tion didn't make sense. The tall, stooped fig­
ure shouldered his contraption and started 
away.
“What did you say 
author called after him.
“Bell," replied the inventor a little sadly, 
“Alexander Qraham Bell.’’-Van5ant Coryell.
A President A Hundred Years 
Ahead Of His Time
As long as a hundred years ago or more, 
an educator, who was president of Transyl­
vania college, had sound views on education 
which are just now being translated into 
action.
Dr. Horace Holley, Transylvania presi­
dent from 1816-1927, according to “The Edu­
cational Contributions o' Horace Holley,” by 
Romie D. Judd of Morehead State Teachers 
College, ^believed that “those preparing for 
the learned professions had monopolized edu­
cational advantages. He held the view that 
if we are to establish a stable citizenry, we
e al . .
terprise should have its quota of educated 
men in order to add something of the cultural 
and ornamental in that particular field of serv




ice, whether it be in the learned professiom 
or in the humbler walks of life.”
Dr. Holley lift^ Transylvania to great 
heights in education in that first half of the 
lineteenth century. The Lexington, news­
paper at that time, The Monitor, for June, 
1824, in comparing Dr. Holley's administra­
tion to the time before he came said it was
years.
The non-church goer is sometimes tike the 
tourist who told his guide wjiile viewing-the 
painting by the Old Masters in the Lourve &t 
Paris that they were not so much. The guide 
said, ‘The pictures are not on trial, you are.”
Two Days Of Romance 
For Children During Fair
Some persons may haW wondered why 
the Rowan County School an^ Agricultural 
Fair is not as highly comm»tiidized as those 
in neighboring counties. Our fair has no 
carnival, street fair or expensive amusement 
features.
The Rowan county fair was not founded 
primarily to amuse the pubUc or make money. 
It was founded with the idea of giving a 
worthwhile display of agricultural products 
and school children's work. Too often the 
amusements have forced the exhibits to the 
sideline.
All available effort has been spent with 
the exhibitor in mind and especially those 
with the coming generation. To adults the 
idea of the fair is perhaps fairly common­
place, but to the child these two days are days 
full of romance and pride. He is given an 






LESSON FOR AUGUST 7 
HUTH: ADVENTUROUS FAITH
LESSON TEXT—Ruth 1:8-18 
GOLDEN TEXT — Thy people 
shall be my people, and,thy 
God ray God.—Ruth 1:16.
PRIMARY TOPIC — A Girl 
Named Ruth.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Story of 
Ruth.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
OPIC—RuUj's Wise Otoice. 
YOUNG PEOPLE Alfo ADUL 
TOPIC—An Adventurous Faith.
two ast, the eying public is gazing 
at his achievements.
The chUd is given a feeling of accom­
plishment that spurs him on to greater effort 
in his school work.
Is Your Business Slow?
You Can Make It Pick Up
Now is the time to help create business.
Strange as it may seem, most of us are 
inclined to go after more business when we 
have plenty of business. Few of us have 
learned that the time for us to spend money 
to create business is when we have no business.
We find it true, however, that the mer­
chant doesn’t want to buy advertising when 
bdstness is slow. He wants to wait until it 
picks up. If advertising does it is sup­
posed to do. create business, then the real 
time to aitvemse is when things are slow.. 
The consistent advertiser, of course, en­
joys business. He never lets up but goes af­
ter it constantly. The result is he 
business. I s usually has
But many firms advertise when things 
are good but when they get slow the first 
thing, they do in cutting down expenses is 
to cut off their advertising. It is hard to 
convince them this is a mistake. Yetdf they
would stop to realize that cutting off adver- 
;top 
hey
time to advertise is when business is slow.
I
rising is to st inviting the public to trade 
ith them, t  would realize that the best
New ideas; new things; new merchan­
dise; new features: new stunto; new prices 
and other inducements should be used to cre­
ate business when it is slow not when it is 
good.
And during the summer months is a good 
time to go after business. Many a business 
has been built up with consistent and intelli­
gent advertising.
That outstandihg newspaper, The Paints- 
ville 'Herald, celebrated last week the locating 
of the^Mayo InduSlHaJ School at PaintsviUe.
We join in congratulating Paintavilld and 
agree that “citizens of aurrounding towns are 
glad that this honor has come to PaintsviUe."
Out of the . dark fastness 
on underground dungeon into the 
brightness and warmth of God's 
sunAhM-soch * the tmisftioa 
we make when we turn from 
the moral and spiritual failures 
of Samson to consider the love­
ly story of Ruth. She lived 
in the midst of the travails and 
the sorrows of life, in fact we 
find h4r at the beginniiV of 
the book which been her nane. 
a widow who has lost all that 
(lie world would hold dear, 
she, because of jier purity of life 
and devotion to Cod rises high­
er and higher, while the one^ 
of whom we spoke last week, 
starting with every advantage, 
slipped lower and lower, because 
of sin.
Ruth was the great-grandmo­
ther of King Duvid. and thus 
this Gentile woman became 
of the ancestors of Jesus. (See 
Ruth 4:22 with Luke 3:22.) Many 
folk are neatly concerned about 
their ancestry—one could 
that more were coheemed about 
living such lives and developing 
such characters ae will make them 
good ancestore.
Teachers and classes will 
well to read and study the entire 
book of Ruth—only about three 
pages long in moat bibles—and 
give attention to the story 
her life, especially the picture of 
the kinsman-redeemer, to be la­
ter fulUiUed in the,Lord Jesus 
Christ. . We must confine 
comments largely to the printed 
portion which .reveals Ruth first 
us a loyal and thoughtful daugh­
ter-in-law, then as one whose 
love was not to be denied by 
sorrow or circumstance, and fi­
nally as one so bound to 
mother-in-law in unity of .spirit 
that she became one with her and 
her people.
I. CommendaMe Loyalty 
8-18).
Tragic misfortune had visited 
Naomi, who* with her husband | 
and two sons had gone from Be­
thlehem to Moab in a time of 
famine. Not only had her hus­
band died but also her two sons, 
who had married Gentile women, 
lei-ving three widows in one fam- 
il.v to mourn together. Naomi 
craved the fellowship of her own 
people in her hour of trial and 
arose to return to her own land.
Her departure brought out in 
the two daughters-in-law the ex­
pression of kindness and loyalty 
which should exist in every fam­
ily. but which is all too often lack­
ing. Her own testimony 
hese girls of Mo 
had dealt “kindly" with 
her and with the dead! That 
v.'ord speaks volumes. Tbegp is 
so little genuine kindness In the 
world. Both Orpah pod Ruth 
went with her on the way—pn>-
thc two sisters were not differ­
entiated—but the next incident 
reveals Ruth as the one irtio had
n. UndMlable Lave iw. 11-,
II- 1
No one could for a moment 
condemn Orpah (or yielding to: 
her mother-in-law’s entreaty that 
return ta^er own people. 
£he affe^onately kisses Naomi 
and in tears turns awsy. "But 
Ruth clave Unto her.” i
Such love cannot be denied.] 
U is the most precious possession 
that a mao can have, apart from 
fellowfhip with God. The, 
love of a %voted father and mo­
ther, of a noble helpmate, or of 
little ladd^ ce lassie, » are 
the things that really make life 
worth while, that stand out as an 
oasis in the desert of life, as a 
light in the darkness.
But Ruth takes one more step. 
Her kindness and loyalty, her un­
swerving love lesd on to a con- 
tesiUm of her faith in the true 
God, and the declaration of 
m VwMj (VT. 1ft-
18).
Utenture knows no more beau­
tiful gem than verses 18 and 17.
as the Great Coaunoner, Bry­
an. who said. “We cannot hope 
tn contribute tp literature s sen­
tence so exquisite and thrilling 
as that into which RnOi poured 
the full meuure of a noble heart.
we can imitate her devo­
tion."
The story is told of a tine young 
Eiigllshman who left his betrothed 
sweetheart
during the great gold rush, 
was going to make a fortune and 
Uien send for her. He sent'her 
first gold nugget. But alas, 
there were none to follow and
he became not only poverty 
:en, but ill. In noble sacri­
fice he decided to release
from her promise, and wrote 
teH her so. She (and one could 
almost believe her name 
Ruth) took the treasured nugget, 
had It ma^ into a ring engn%'ed 
t from her to him. with
Lewis J. Barber
Dies At ^alt Lick
The death of Lewis J. Barber 
at his home in Salt Lick, Friday, 
July 22, m|^' ,the passing of 
the last vet» of the. Civil War 
on either we in Both county. 
Mr. Barber.'^ho would have cele- 
brated his Mth birthday on Oc­
tober 1, had been an invalid for 
several years and had bean very 
feeble for some time prior to Us 
death.
A ton 0 
Barber i 
Barber.' be was boro near Fair- 
view, Fleming county, October 1. 
1848. HU father, a esptaln In the 
i company 
. »unUes in 
1864. in whJeh Mr. Barber, then 
15 years old. enlisted. Ha served 
under hU father until the close 
of the conflict when he eaceived 
hit discharge.
The greatei- part of hfs life was 
spent In this caonty, where he 
became a leading figure in Re­
publican political circles and serv- 
ad several terms as inagistrate 
of the Forge Hill distort. r^>ra- 
aentUtg that part of th^scounty 
cn the Bath tlacal court. —
Surviving hbn are three aons. 
Commander Ernest Barbsr, San 
Diego, Calif.. Earl and Espy Bar- 
ber, of Bath county, and one 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Bice, of Forge 
Hill. He U alse'survived by SI 
grandchildren, 43 great-grand- 
grandchildren, 7greaUgrerUgrand- 
chlldren and one sister, Mrs. Mar­
ion Moore, of Forge HUI.
Funeral services were held at 
the residence at Salt Uck Sunday 
afternoon. July 28, conducted by- 
the Rev. R. T. Moore. Interment 
was in the family lot at Fairview 
cemetery, Fleming county.
Fox breeding in Sweden made 
rapid strides last year, according to 
statutics recently compiled by the 
Department of Casnmcrce. _ •
The bine fox industry of Swe­
den U now the largest In the world 
with the output of pelts sreount- 
Ing for one-fifth of ttie world pro­
duction. Blue fox breed stock in 
Sweden has increased in one year 
from 7.000 to 10,000 snimats and 
the toUl number of foxes increas­
ed from 20,000 to 80AOO.
SwcdlAi mink breeding has also 
grestly Increased. Xbe i
tlie addiUona) words "Ruth 1:16 j porUnt aection of the Swedish fur 
17." In due time it reeehed breeding Is. however, the sUver fox 
the young man with lU tender farming. Since the spring of 18T7
inspiring message—“Entreat 
me iwt to leave thee,? and the as­
surance of her devotion until 
deolh.
Six dub members In Nicholas 
county received bronze medals 
fro mthe county farm bureau for 
their outsteodlttg work, and the 
Headquarters club received an en-
the number of silver Csxm in See- 
den has increased by 88.000 ani­
mals to 172,000, It has baen aa- 
tbnatsd that eada rilver fox li 
valued at approxlmatriy 888^0. At 
this rate the Swedlrii silver fox 
stock Is valued et KHS.000.
The purchase of four registered 
Jerseys Uunched 4-H club work'ln 
Harrison coonty tor Ae defry In­
dustry. ^ _____ _
BIG BLOW OUT!
KEEP YOUR HOME ;rORTABLY COOL
wHh Attic ^eiititaiiOH- eFob. i'caaiiri^Fiiwti.
tenng summer weuhet. Gives you a dtaoce to enjoy your creoiags. Ends 
panttog and sweating attd mopping and cussing ^mta of ko>
^ water. Lets you have restful sleep every night all sumM. Yet, there’s no 
mystery about Vtmtttattou. A qtuet, powerful ^ b|Dws the scak^ 
">4Dmd air out of your bouse, sepladng k wkb woLT ft^ *ir horn owside. 
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^ to (Mghkw IIM tt» Pk-
««e CmH. to ------- - wk«'
^ rtaMtor «M Mr te to IrtT- 
to«l^totoKr»v<M. Attte 
»»>■«■* >MM ke to atotok. 
M fMT • tnmf wad Utwn h« 
«ui ovUta mmm kt to » 
M«« kr Ite UkMM m 
<toMM«r. Tk« twmdr to •• 
wtokMI Iw iwliM to iUT far 
to«M»ynlM. Mr. KllkM«M
HmIm'i wrndml M ft b«ia to­
rn tm wkkk k»to IrtwiMii. 
WUe. aMakai kr tke k«u- 
tor u« kit doMktor m ft 
kOMO CMt of (ko KOboUM^ 
kr ekftftco wtoo Um ftwtitr 
over to Nr. KHko«nM't Nko. 
iorrr KUboono 4oot aoft like 
MiMm’e lateroot te Wode.
CHAPTER ELEVEN
Senator ,HtrUn and Minerva 
dropped by at the KUbounte't to 





fretted tea? he could not i
----------------------- with them,
bapa the ptodi which hit daugb-
wavering in hto dotenniaa- 
Uon to leave, waj the deddlng 
factor.
“TeU KUbourae to call me up." 
ho aald at be diook Wade'a hand 
■OB parting. "I’d like him 
lunch with me tomorrow, If he 
can. You have ccmptctaly
Jenr did not want to go to
club—but dse could not atay 
away. She flattered Kane into
going with her by telling him 
the wanted to improve her game 
and he wet a better teadter than 
ahe had ever had.
fol-
any pr
So it came about that they 
towed Minerva and Wade .ground
the llnka. They could not hear 
what waa being aaid ahead of 
them, but they could tee. Jerry 
aaw altogether too much for her 
^leaee of mind—or waa it her
heart?
U toam’t fake flattery when 
Minerva o - - — -
drive and aaid ahe would give 
anything U ahe could hit a baU 
aa be did.
"No rcaaoB in the world why 
you can't" aaid Wade. “What
you naed moet of afl to to looaan
up."
"I Vwish you’d ahow me how you 
play your Iron ahota without eut> 
Ung the baU.”
Wade came toward her and
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atoDd Juat bai^ of her. Ha put 
hto ama around her In the 
ner of a profeaaiooal. hying not
to cmna too eloae to her.
“I alwaya pUy the riicrt dMa 
off my right foot.” be twid aar> 
kwaly, fhr ha took hia foa that 
way.
ICnerva looked over her flwuU 
dcr'at'hfan and Bnitod.
It muat be mid In
of Jerry thit tram a dlatuea— 
the way they were itandtng did
THE MOMmU) INDEPBNPKNl
caum I made aueh a rotten drive. 
We’ll go again ecmetlme, won’t 
waT"
“Sure, whenever you aay," aaid 
Kane atartlag for the door. Then 
he atopped. "Maybe you’ll tell 
me tU nooe of my bustnem—but 
—well. 1 don’t think 1 ever told 
you beteo. but Tm pretty keen 
about you—ymhb topa compared 
to other fallowi''
if you've fallen for Wade-why. 
what 1 my la ^ diouldn’t you?
m
Jerry appeared at the dinner 
table that evening in one of her 
moet rhermlng evening gbwzka. 
"Why ao dremy?” Marian ai 
I. "The party, you know, a 
laat night."
“I think it’i a good thing,” said 
Hra.'iUlbounM, "to dram up 
and tUen. Doan you know how 
pc<9lc in Junglee and oflim places 
like that, do It, to keep up their 
morale? Not that your morale: 
Isn’t aU* right, dear." Mrs. KU- 
bourne added baatlly.
TbaMc you, Mother,” aaid Jm- 
r, and ahe 
"What’a this about Wade not 
being here?V asked Mr. Kilbauroe.
"He mid he knew you wouldn’t 
mind if ha took the atatlaa- wa- 
gon," aaid Marian. ”Hc didn’t 
exactly tell me where he wm go- 
but he mid he wanted to go 
long way—wanted to pay 
other for aomethlng
not exactly look like a tea 
and a pupil.
Jerry grabbed-<look” U 
mild a word-tba ^ Kane
mighty_ and prepared 
awing at his balL 
"Look out. ata,” he cried. "You 
may hit those pe^le”
Jerry took a awing at the ball 
and tapped It It dribbled off 
the tee. She ttrew the club on 
the ikound and itarted to walk 
toward Am clubbouae. Kane, be- 
wildaccd, pkkad up the two bags 
and acurrled after her.
"Hey, Jetry. what’a the idea?” 
he eallad.
"I’m going hoBM. This course 
if too crowded for me.”
They did not see Marian ait. 
ting on another tee. She had 
a pair of field glssacs to her eyes. 
She was watdtlng Wade and Min-
UM tried to talk on the drive 
home, but stopped when he saw 
it would be e monologue. Jerry 
atared straight ahoed. Wlfen he 
atopped the car, ahe )ump^ out 
and ran Into the house. She waa 
lying on the bed, lace down, when 
he went to the room with her golf
lere are your cluba, Jerry,” 
Kane said.
"Tliank you, Kane. I’m mrry 
T loft my temper,' juat—fust be-
blm. _ .
I know be’a as good aa anybody, 
ni go now. But take my 
vice. Try being nice to him.
When another car drove up Jer­
ry ran to the window and 
Wade step out and Minerva c 
oH. Wade went to the station 
wagon. She saw Marian talk 
to him, then walk sway. 'There 
tap at the door.
•> oM"Sis,” said Marian, "why didn’t
ing. t 
quite
he had something 
do—wouldn’t be back unUI alter 
dinner, maybe. It’a a lovely day
for riding.”
“I wasn’t invited—and I'm i 
Minei^arlan.”
1 fust saw him and 1 know 
feels simply terrible. He can’t 
help U IL that horrtUe Harlan 
girl practically kidnaps him, 
he? Being a man, he has to 
be polite, even If Ihe Isn’t. You 
get in ipy hair mmetimea, .Jerry— 
but you’re really a mighty good 
sort—and ’steen times as pretty 
as Minerva or any other girl for 
that matter. I’m going to tell him 
to wait”
But Marian was too late. She 
yelled as loud as she could, but 
Wade was driving faet down the 
road.
he had borrowed and broken. Did­
n’t aay whet, exactly. He said 
be didn’t think he’d be bari^ be­
fore dinner, but 1 waa not to 
forget to tell you to call Senator 
Harlan and let him know if you 
could have iuncheon with him to­
morrow. So now Tve told you 
everything, exactly.”
“Marian,” said her father, "how 
would you like to be my secre­
tary in a few years? I think 
you’re a LtUe wonder.”
After dinner. Mr. Kilboume 
went to a > stag party. Jerry. 
Marian’s delight proposed a game 
ol cards. Mrs. Kilboume, who 
never could keep her mlij^ on one 
thing too long, tired first and 
went off to bed. A UtUe later 
Kane said be thought he would 
turn in. At last evm Marian 
said It was getting late. Jerry 
and Marian went upstairs arm in 
arm. But Jerry knew she could 
not go to sleep. She came out Into 
the hall and crept down the stairs. 
She did not want to waken any­
one.
In the Uving room, she \ 
dered aimlessly around, then found 
a book and curled up in a chair, 
to read. "But she could ogt read. 
She beard, someone put a key 
in the door, turn it and come in.
too eager. It was Mr. Kilboume. 
She called a soft "heUo” to him. 
He asked her if it, wasn’t pretty 
late for her to be up. She repUed 
she fkad lost track of time, she 
was so Interested in her book.
Mr. Kilboume came toward her, 
took the book from her hand and 
sat down near her.
"Daughter.”’ be said softly and 
slowly, “there's
No, don't stop 
id for you an. 
you things. But flic other kind
me. Tve 
I've given
—a reel father—the kind I bad 
le to talk things over wMhI-' 
—you know—« friend as well 
as a father—I ’hovent been that” 
Jerry was deeply touched. She 
meant it when rise Mid it wasn’t 
bis fault; they were just that kind 
ef a tamily.
"When 1 was ■ iwu 
dreamed of haviag a family Uka 
this—but 1 wander If n 
along the road to money and
Oh you love and respect roe. 
suppoee in your own way. E 
—Jerry. Tve watebed you a whole 
lot more than you think. I don't 
want to_gBT into your aacrets— 
I have no right to. But 1 do 
intend to say thia — when you 
come to marry, don’t let any 
trifling thing like money or so­
cial position keep you from your 
happineai. Promise?”
nodded. He felt as eloae
the tUvision at Game and lUi 
of the illegal hunttng of quail 
throughout the state.
Major James Brown, head of the 
division, urges the cooperation of 
all sportsmen-in the <
to tears as dte locked. So as he 
he started to go upstairs, he tried 
to be humorous.
"And who are you, anyway, 
Mias Geraldine Kilboume, to put 
on airs—why your own father 
Started as a newsboy."
"Dad,” she said, “you 
most wonderful father the world 
bar ever known.
(To be
Illegal Himters (tf 
QnailWiU Be Fined
UrsM Coofcratioa- 




of the bird taw and the cloaed 
season on quaU. Hunters are Mt 
permitted to shoot quaU unUl No­
vember 24. at which time the aea- 
son opens and extends to January 
9, 1939.
The young quaU are just begin­
ning to fly and make an easy marit 
foi- those who have no regard for 
the law or who do not have any 
feeUng of i
With full cooperation from the 
sportsmen and strict obedience to 
the laws, Kentucky can enjoy one
of the best bird-huntlng seasons 
in its history, stated Major £
About 100 Elell county farmers 
arc controlled in a garden con­




Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensaries
>n Bros., tec., Ashland, Kentucky. Dlstribut<ws
Can I do anything? Af- 
tei aU, 1 am your father, you 
know?”
'It’s nothing. Dad—nothing you 
would understand.”
He sighed. ' *'
"Probably 1 wouldn't I guets 
I haven’t been a. very good fa-
AIN’T IT SO . 
Nothin’ Like Ice, When It’s Hot 
JustFone71




SOnCASH EACH AND EVERY Week
o Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P. Af. 
By The Mprehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, ON MAIN STREET IN FRONT OF BRUCE’S 5c & 10c STORE
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMIMTE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE 
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING HCKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.
Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants BeloW
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
AMOS 'N ANDY 
BRUCE’S 6-10 & Sl.OO STORE 
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY 
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY 
ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY
A. & McKlNNEY DEPT. STORE 
BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT’ STORE 
M. F. BROWN GROCERY 
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION 
SOUTHERN BELLE 
CUT-RATE GROCERY 
SLUSS’ BARGAIN STORE 
THE SILVER KEY 
RR^ECA -T^RRY MOTOR CO.
H. N. ALFREY 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
IMPERIAL CLEANERS 
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE 
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO. 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE- 
S. & W. DISPENSARY 
EAGLES NEST CAFE
I. G. A. GROCERY 
MOREHEAD MERCANTlf:t CO. 
MOREHEAD LUIHBER CO. ^ 
PEOPLES BANK
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST C.AMP’^ 
J. W. HOGCE 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
TRAIL THEATRE 
CITIZENS BANK
Jamison Glad To 
Get Back
(C^Unued from page I)
On my left U the reviewing etand 
with the Governor ot Pennsylvania 
other noubles.
Because of lack of space I
»6e each band unit sep- 
and the SecreUry of War and
arately but -there> were 63 bands.ry Woodring., secretary of
Saturday We attend the pro- among them two 
gram et the sudium which eon* : horseback which
aists of a display by the Pennsyl­
vania police,
8 very dlfn
and motorcycles and tne Marine 
band, it is an unusual spectacle 
as they go through the sUdium.l
^xn
‘ fcrent from anytlUng I had ever 
seen. There were^slxty piece? to 
each band, bass drum and aU. The 
parade consisted of fife and drum 
corps, wrmy tanks, field hospital 
corps, etc
Free Wash and 
Grease Jobs at
Shady Rest
20 20 20 20 50 SO 50 50 50 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 25 25 25 SO 30 
- - - - - - - - - - - -  g
STANDARD OIL 
Products
When this card hu been 
punched out. you 
wlU receive
- A WASH JOB FREE
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION 
Woody Hinton
GAS WTTB US
|S55665555SS# 50 50 50 50 20M2t
WHEN THIS CARD IS PUNCHED OUT
Get Your Card Now 
Woody Hinton
FOR SALE: 6 Foot Kelvinator. This box 
used as a demonstrator in our Serv­
ice Station.
Was $187.50; NOW $150 
Woody Hinton
WANTED
Used Washing Machines: I will pay $10 
and up for your old washer on a new 




While Uncle }9t does not feel 
going to the biggest spectacle of 
all. "The Dedication of the Eter. 
nal Peace Monument." It is s 
monument dedicated by the Presi­
dent of the United Sutes to the 
memory of every man, woman and 
child who participated in any way 
conflict of 1861 to 1865.in the  
Khowiit ing that everything is okay 
Uncle Joe 1 call to Harry
across the way to say that I will 
help him with his veteran. Harry 
asks him if he wants to go. Unde 
George says, "No, I am not going 
if he passes here, tell me 
can turn my head." So Harry 
and I go alone, 
w glad I am and how I'd 
like to be out of the mess. I have 
never seen so many people at 
place before. The crowd is esti­
mated at one-half miUion. (What|"i
I a wonderful place for "Happy" 
t.> make a speech—attention, Clark 
iLanc.) The monument j 
Ibj a flag 50 by 150 feet.
Hark! ThS'Calvary. 500 strong, 
and four abreast, march by. Guns 
salute 21 Umes to the Presideiil. 
f'heers for the Star Spangled Ban­
ner, Prayer by J. J. Melhvin. Gov­
ernor Earle of Pennsylvania intro­
duces the President who speaks.
Comes the unveiling of the mon­
ument, A Confederate soldier 
cemes to the front meeting a G 
A R soldier and unveil the monu­
ment together. These two men 
who once were bitter enemies 
ind^.
Thursday Morning, 'Augutt 4. 19S8.
Joe was sUrving but I found 
out that he merely put ampbaiU 
on the word starve only to hustle 
me up.
That mommg we see a display 
of heavy field and coast guard 
equipment A sham battle U put 
on by the cavalry. A horse stum­
bles and throws hU rider. An 
ambulance immediately picks him 
up. I don't believe that was part 
of the show.
Monday; night; We see a gi­
gantic display ot^reworks that 
m me but Uncle
Geoise aid it was a pretty good 
five cent show contpi^ to the 
T|u»many Hall abow in New York 
City That be aw when they cele­
brated the Cleveland election. He 
said 'it cost $25,000.
Tomorrow we leave the boys 
in the Blue and Gray who have 
met for the last time. They have 
been well entertained. They have 
been happy anb homesick. Now 
draped uiey are ready to go home. 1 can 
set th^ are anxious to get away 
Tuesday morning: Some are al­
ready leaving. We bid them good­
bye. Our neighbors, Mr. Brauch. 
Jesse Maximan. Uncle' Oorge. 
Harry, Walter Trefiy, are good 
fellows. This meeting has been 
wonderful for everyone. 1 have 
never met such a fine group of
shaking The light
le top of the monument 
! lit by the
sun through a magnifying 
The light that bums on 
top wilt forever burn—the Ligm 
of Eternal Peace.
Leaving: What a jam. 
told later that it took the crowd 
until 3 a. m. Monday to get sway. 
How lucky I am to be an attend­
ant and get preference on a bus 
seat.
Two Of the old veterans have 
a few words. "Wait, they are 
fjghUng again,” a Rebel and and 
a Yank are at it again. A soldier 
geb; between them and one 
"By cracky, he has my ginger
I tell Uncle Joe the happenings. 
He seems interested 'but I 
glad he did not go. Even to me 
it was a very tiring trip..
Sunday night; Harry, the at­
tendant, suggests to Uncle George 
that he take another little nap 




be so many women here I'd go 
bed and cover up my head, j 
the women should be in the navy."
There is an airplane display of 
modem warfare. Sixteen planes 
get bdiind a cloud and the giant 
lAligtits eo me ground try to 
find them but it’a almott Impos­
sible. Now the plaM demon­
strate how a»ey wodld bomb a 
city, dropping flares, lighting up 
city. The pe«9le are warned 
to pick up flares that fall to 
the ground.' It is a wonderful 
spectacle
Monday: We go to our breakfast 
as usual, two hoars betOR the 
doors open.
I think it is 
Have some cows to milk. For the had 
first few mornings I thought Uncle
Noon: Uncle Joe; "Woody, do 
you suppose they forgot us?”
“No, It takes them time to get 
them all away."
Uncle Joe: “Well, you hold on-to 
those ticket checks and see if you 
still have them. Co to headquar- 
tei and see If we go now. Head-' 
quarters tells me to wait until, 
we are called for.
4 p. m.; I can see only one other 
tent occupied. Uncle Joe is like 
a race horse at the poet, "rarin' to 
go!” He sings a little song. I am 
anxious to see Tommy's brand 
tooth.
At the depot we are told to keep 
our seats. The sution master en­
ters the bus with the capuin. 
There Is some confusion.
Uncle Joe: "What's the matter. 
Woody?"
"Just a little delay. Things are 
okay."
Uncle Joe: "Hold on to those 




August 1—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
McBrayer to Joe McBrayer, $315 
for 143J acres, between Minor 
"Md Cntney Creek.
^August 1—Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Moore to Thurman and L. P. Fer­
guson, 40 acres for $300.
July $0—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hargis to Tracy Lambert of Hamm 
14 acres for $50.
July 38—Nell Proctor, master 
cusnmisaUaer, sdHog tor Mrs. W. 
H. Brown to CaodiU-BUir and 
Co. one acre and 104 polea .for'
1 • ■
July $8-Mr. and Mrs. Archiel AftamWfsy
FniHT u Ofl Pomkato, Aiigiinfai
Seversl from tee an attending 
the Brackm Baptist JtasociaUon 
meeting at Augusto today: Mrs, 
W. B. Whielar, ISfn.'E. Bishop. 
Clyde Smith,. and Mrs.
B. H Kasse, Mre^rz.. Uyna and 
the Rev. .Oonlaii CrqrcMCC
Twenty Monfoe courity farmers 
are planning to try Italian rye 
gross as a cover crop.
Increased dairying has brought 
H demand for cr«am buying su- . 
tiens in nice county.
lots in Morehaad for $150.
July 27—Mr. and -Mn Gsirge 
Casaity to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar. 
tin, Kingq>oi% Term.. 25 acres 
on North Fork of Triplett for $500.
July 26—Mr. and Mrs A. Tac­
kett to Annie D. Bays, ten acres 
between Tackrtt branch and Cau- 
diU Branch for $15.
Thirty-three hundred catUe have 
been tested for Bang’s disease in 
Hart county.
Sixty-seven Fleming county far­
mers have demonstrations in hy­
brid seed corn production.
do you mean, bringing these peo­
ple here. We have no train otrt 
until tomorrow noon. An argu­
ment ensues.
Bpek to Gettysburg.we go and 
we are boused in hospital wards. 
The accosomodalions are fine >nd 
the food is good. We don't feel 
so bad.
Finally we leave on a chartered 
bus lor Washington at noon Wed­
nesday.
Uncle Joe is tiled but be doen't
«n to care about gotog home 
He has given up and is just trust­
ing the ioumey to fate.
Tuesday morning at Morefaead; 
Uncle Joe; “Woody, the gate ot 
Paradise wiU not look half ao pret­
ty. This U beyond a doubt the 
most beautiful place in the «
Oh. Boy! But am I ha|
The Crtam Of The Crop 
USED CARS WITH AN OK THAT COUNTS
NOT GIVEN AWAY: BUT EVERY CAR PRICED AT 
IT’S ACTUAL WORTH. ALL ARE IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION AND READY FOR MANY MILES OF 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan. Radio, many extras, g;ood 
tires, looks and runs like new.
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Sport Sedan. Low Mileage, good 
tires, has had perfect care, Iqpks as good as any 
car on the road. ^
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. Radio, completely eijuip- 
- ped, good tires. See this one.
1932 Chevrolet Coupe. In good condition throughout.
The best buy in town at the price. ^
1932 Ford 4-Cylinder Coupe. Motor perfect, good tires, 
looks good enough to go anywhere.
1931 Ford Tudor. Motor just overhauled, good tires, just 
the thing for country roads.
SEE THIS ONE—1937 Graham Supercharger Sport 
^upe. Rumble seat, many, extras, low mileage.
The most economical car on the road. Can be 
bought RIGHT.
Your present car may make the down payment on 
any of these guaranteed used cars. Terms on the balance
[MIDLAND TraU GARAGE
•}'. ppy' 
wouidn't take that trip again for 
thousand dollars and I wouldn’t 
■ke a thousand dollars for It. 
I fine but the damn Rebels 




Sunday School—9;4S a. m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Sfrmon—"The Thrill of Christ's 
Presence"
Young Peoples Meeting—6.30 p, m. 
Missionary First Thursday— 7:30 
Women's Council, 2nd Wed.—2:30 
Junior Mission Band, Second 
Mondiiy—2 30.
Meeting of the Official Board, Fri­
day evening. August 5. 7:30 p. m. 
Regular meeting ot the Junior 
Mission Band, Monday afternoon 
at 4:30. Further anhouncements 
to be made. >
PILGRIM HOLINESS (CHURCH
On August 7 and 14 Brother 
Armstrong of Olive Hill will fill 
the pulpit at 7:30 p. m. each of 
these two nighU. Come and hear 
this Spirit-filled man.
REV. CHAS. L. C®EN. PASTOR.
Morehead Kentucky







Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)






SENATOR H. STANLEY BLAKE
OF CARLISLE, KENTUCKY
for CONGRESS
Next Saturday. He can win in November. Looa at his 
Record: He voted for more and larger old age pensions. 
Farmers’ Interests, Laboring man, Schools, Ex-Service 
man, Free School Bocks, and 
free fishing all year. He ia 
against sending our boys to 
fight foreign wars. Against 
$1.00 per pound war tax on to­
bacco. Roosevelt needs men 
like Blake. An experienced 




No. 6 USCO Brooms 89c 
Red Kidney Beans 2 lbs. 11c 
Spinach . No. 2>/2 can 10c
PRINCESS
Sauer Kraut 3 No. 2*/2 cans 25c 
Peas No. 2 can 2 for 29c
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN SUGAR
Peas No. 2 can 3 for 25c
STANDARD SWEET
Tomatoes No. 2 can 3 for 20c
STANDARD
Com No. 2 can 3 for 25c
DEL MONTE C. G.
Sardines 8 oz. can 5c
EAT WELL NATURAL
Pork and Beans 3 cans 25c
USCO 2'z CANS
Pineapple Juice 46 oz. can 28c
DEL MONTE
3 cans for 25c
Thursday, Fri. 
and Saturday
Pimento Cheese %tb.pkgl5c 
Swiss Cheese % lb. pkg. 17c 
Chocolate V, Ib. bar 11c
ROCKWOOD
Special Blend Coffee Ib. 17c 
Dog Food 3 cans for 25c
CALO 1 LB. CANS X
40-aJ Prunes Ib. 7c
Seedless Raisins ISozpkg:.^
Chilli Powder sift tin 9c
McCORMlCK’S
Ground Cloves, sift tin 9c
McCOR.MICK’S
Luscipus Creams . lb. 18c
^CHtX'OLATE AND VANILLA
Spaghetti




4 oz. can 17c
------------- 2 pkgs. for 15c
KELLOGG'S 8 OZ. PKC.
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 23c
40 oz.'pk-g. 29c 





USCO 14 OZ. BOTTLE2 bottles for 25c '
vUSCj^l
( 4 V * 4G /ViFLZ  XIV  t .1 W
Assorted Cakes 2 pkgs. 96
Toasted Zag Nuts Ib. 15c 
Laundry Gems 3gikg8i.25c 
1 & G Soap 6 large Cakes'23c 
Ivory Soap largejcake 9c 
Ivory Soap 2 med’ra cakes 11c 
Oxydol 3 small pkgs, 25c 
Oxydol large pkg. 19c
Chipso large pkg. 22c
Crisco Ib. can 19c; 3 Ib can 51c 
Camay Soap 3 for 19c 
Lava Soap cake 6c
Pickles 24 oz. jar 19c
HEINZ CUCUMBER
Choice Meats itT
Pork Loins Ib. 30c
Whole, half or end cuts. Center cut chops 34c lb.
Pork Butts 









Whole haU or end cuts. Machine sliced 3ic ib.
Minced Ham lb. 18c



















HALDEMAN STORE ^ HALDEMAN. KY.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDEOT




A MAN^WHO HAS ALWAYS
PB^ED EFnClENT AND 
A ^IENH To toe FAB-
Mer; laboring man and
VETEJtANS




(Cootirucd from p&«e 1) 
Qa7' and Mrs. Crceo have vUltod 
the Kbool.
TIOUU UCK 
Three Lit k school is the smallest 
Kbool in Uie county, s There are 
only thirteen children |n the dis­
trict aU ot which have been en>
s school buUdinc is situated 
oar the edye of Bath county oo 
a high hiU. The yrass has been 
cut with mowing machines and 
the yard looks much improved.
Inside the hall at the Three Lick 
school a sanitary basin has been 
Installed. This is made from 
vlocfar barrel cut Into. The w 
ter is poured into the upper halt 
and when the spigot Is turned 
proeida w&ter.frr the children to 
ke^ themsLlva clean. The water 
when uaed runs through a pipe In 
tha floor. Ttala barrei-ha been 
pdked white and Is interesting
WS.«L.3gi:S£«2
In T. Csodfli
Thirty-five pupils have been 
rolled St Ramey. The ball has 
already started rolling at 
'schy>l. A stone and gravel walk 
has been laid from the steps to 
the road, the windows have flower 
boxes-which have flowers In them. 
The children here have acra and 
acres of beautiful shaded play­
ground In which to play. The 
grass has also been cut.
Mr. Caudill and the children es. 
I’Cially love music and will be 
ad to enterUin the visitors with 
songs from their music book. Mr.
Mrs. Mabel AUrey, attendance 
officer, Mrs. Lindsay Caudill, and 
bliss Vada DeHart, of St. Louis, 
visited at the school on Wednes­
day afternoon of last week.
The parents wbo have visited 
the Kbool are Mrs. Clayton Pra- 
ttwr. Mrs. Mattie Terry, and Mrs. 
SibbleSwim..
WEL-^UM-INN
E Home op red top beer an]
GOOD EATS
Opposite the Court House
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS, OF YOUR 
RADI ) FREE WITHOUT OBUGATION.
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINE PARTS ANB TUBES CARRIED kN 
STOCK.
GEARHARTS RADIO SERVICE
Hall BuUdlng, Fairbanks. St.
PHONE 27# MOREHEAD, KY,
MOORE
Moere school usually has 
coed breaking attendance. No ab- 
aeaces there on Wednesday. All 
who should be enrolled in the dis­
trict have already enrolled, 
ready the school room has been 
painted on the inside and 
window shades and curtains have 
been hung and the school is very 
attractive. Some of the pictures 
hung in the room are:
"The Blue Boy," “The Straw 
berry Girl,'' “Boy With Rabbit," 
t*Tbe Sheep,”' “George Wa^ilng- 
tbn," and "Mrs. Ri 
list Sunday, July 24. a Crosley
radio was donated lu the school. 
Miss Dawson says that they wrote 
In for the radio and with the per­
mission of school authorities the 
radio was gladly donated for lue 
in the school, providing it could111 uw (Mu iu ii i WUJQ
also be used lor chundi and Sun­
day school purpoeei. The children 
especially like to listen in on the 
morning program and the Sing, 
tng Lady's prognun «t 3*30 o'clodc. 
Ml. Hope, and Perkins schools 
received these radios last year.
Parenta who have visited t... 
school ere Mrs. Mary Ramey, Mrs, 
Della CoUins, and Mrs, Harriaoo 
Wooten.
BLDB8TONE
Nela Ceeper and Raby Raler
No absences were found in the 
Bluestone School on Wednesday. 
T:ui is a two-room school on U. 
S. 60 with S$ pupiU ennrolled. 
Miss Cooper, as principal, plans 
to make this a big yecr in at­
tendance. She plans to make im-
I this year.
making her room attractive for 
the pupils. The wall contains 
many pretty pictures such as Dig- 
---------- -- .------ A------ The Balleea.
tbs Elver. Seng ef the Lark.
BecauM the Kbool bouse 
Blu«.flone is very worn and tom, 
the tpechera are not discouraged. 
They plan to make It a livable 
place for the children and aak the 
of every parent. 
WALTZ
A report from the Waltz school 
states that 21 children have been 
enrolled and Includes all the chil-
Bluestone News
Mrs. Olive Ghee and son. Wil­
liam Kenneth, of Bluestone. and 
Miss Nelle T'. Cassity of More- 
hend, left Friday for a week’s 
visit in Logan, West Virginia 
From there they are planning to 
go to Shawnee Lake fur a week.
Homer Adkins took some Blue- 
stone boys and girls to North Fork 
Saturday night. On Sunday he 
look them to. Winchester
Miss Roxle Cilkison of More- 
bead vlaitMl her mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Cilkison, of Bluestone, 
over the week-end. Mrs. Gilki- 
son is feeling much better this 
week.
Mrs. Hazel Reynolds of Far­
mers spent last Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. John Jones.
Mr. and Blrs. Hobart Lacy and 
Mrs. Lonnie Flannery motored 
Winchester Sunday.
Carrte Smith, of Fanners, was 
the guest of Otto, £ula and Leota 
Gllkiaon, Friday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baaford and 
Iva Baaford wmt to Mud Lick 
to a Baptist meetiiig Sunday night.
Mrs. Dorothy DehaA and son,
on branches swimming and general fun. I docked and .castrated and
A signal honor came to the in creep.i. They averaged' Vs 
Christian church hero when Paul, cents a hundred over "bucky" 
J. Reynolds was eleiied Secretary^ Icmbs. and topped the market byHer other house wA a rocky nook 
By cedar trees and t
brook. (year. There were sixty-eight ...
There she could sit on the gray the conference from all parUs of 
the state, and some from sur-
of the Conference fur the ensuing' f>0 centN.
stone wall
Hearing with joy the ceaseless rounding slates.
Of rooks that cawed in their nests 
on high.
Of lambs and sheepf their distant
t through the farmLcvllng her 
at hand
To fern-clad hills of WestmorUnd.
.Housed much interest in this le- 
gime in Russell county
KENTUCKY FARM NEWS , AUTO LOANS
i *'»■»» •» *««■»»
barns, in response to wfde inter^ ANT Y-EAR MAKE OB MODEL 
e.st in improved methods of cur-1' 1. No. Endors'/a
Several modern barns have j. P.ymenli Bednced
Colburn Leo, visited Mrs. Orene 
If Farmera, Sunday.Caskey of
Miss Dorothy Lykins, of Par. 
mem, spent Thursday night with 
Pnida BamdoUar.
Nora Rusaell, of Soldier, is vis- 
iting Mr. and MHl Woodrow FUn- 
nery.
Mm -Addle BamdoUar has as 
a visitor her mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Gearhart.
Boone Swim is spending .. 
vacaUon hoUdays with hia grand­
mother, Mr^ Barbara Eversole, of 
Farmers.
Mrs. Maggie Ramey, Farmers, 
had as her dinner guest Saturday 
her niece, Mias Naomi BamdoUar.
The Rev. and Mrs. Brewer went 
to Paragon Sunday to attend the
Miss Joyce Flannery of ‘Blue- 
stone is visiting 'her aunt for 
few weeka in Batavia, Ohio.
Dorothy Lykins, Alex Swim, 
pruda and Naomi BamdoUar were 
Winchester Thuraday bight 
where they took part In a Young 
Peoples program.
Miss Pearl Lykins it very U1 this 
week. _
books have been distributed and 
signed for by the parents. Several 
of the pareptg have visited the 
K-hool and the teacher, who is 
new, has been visiting the parents
> get acquainted.
Mrs. CaudUl says that they have, about
Farmers News
Leslie Higgins home, which 
was destroyed by fire this spring 
is being buUt back very rapidly. 
It is expected to be completed 
month.
rd and raked the yard andj Mayo and Hatton Higgins have 
had the well cleaned out. and| returned to the U. S. Navy after 
tnat everything is in very good visiting their parents, Mr. and 
W^tion. [Mrs. LesUe Higgins, for the past
} InvitatiMi has been sent out few weeks.





k nij Old KeihitktfHome i 
|L in Loufiville
fwi M t rMm ttMfkn M im mUm t«(Mr
In-eihMrMnMRifMttf mr/ t^gjM a kM 
m dvsjMMm, laMi'i vjmi M law
MM tTUUI,Mn in Ri koi h MkkK M«a 
WmMMi ■IRMiUgihuttal 
'li R Ml d *6 itdumi
V Mown C.^AIt1UBI«. kl*na«w*-
aJJ parents to come in to visit 
Ibe school on Friday. An invj- 
Ution has alao been sent to the 
superintendent 
N» Abwaeee Daring First Week 
The following schools have re­
ported the first week aS being 
week of perfect attendance:
Kisslck: Clark, 'Mrs. Lula Hogge 
and Emrrt Brown: Bratton
Branch, Verna Skaggs.
UTTLEBRUBHT 
•Mis. John Caadin 
At this Khool the building has 
been cleaned throughout The win­
dow shades have been deanet 
and mended, by turning the other 
end and hemming and reroUing. 
Curtain# have been washed and 
hung, fkwr oUed, maps and pic­
tures hun«. The' room has been 
decorated with house fiowem in 
the windows and on the Ubles. 
The yard has been cleaned, flow, 
beds made out of rocks, which
Shade trees have
rndependent Ads Get Results.
A woman lives in a city gray__
Helping people the whole long day. 
Her work is to raise them from 
their fears.
Soothe their sufferings, dry their 
tears—
Cuitely happy; and though
Far from tbt»JitUe girl of dreams. 
Yet sometimes her thoughts are
Memories flit across, her day. 
F^the cry of lambs apd cawing 
^ooks.
Splashing murmur of stony brooks. 
A hedge of box, or a gray stone 
wall.
The years slip away, the bumeds 
fan.
She forgets the strenuous world 
at band.
Playing again in childhood's Und.
—Edith DavU
Christian Church' 
Young People Go 
To Pikeville Meet
been bmlt and many have been 
remodeled 
s.vstems.
Hundreds of acres of crimson 
clover and Italian rye grass were I 
sown at the last cultivation at j 
com in Harlan county. Ten pounds 
of seed were used to the acre. 
O: H. K. Buttermore' plans to
sow two hundred acres this year, 
seme in com and the rest on idle 
land.
, , - Mortgages Refinanerd
mclude Pu.„„j
F. First anil'Sc'.oid .Mortgages 
6. Car U Only Seearlty
Car Doea Not B#ve le be
Taylor county farmers averaged 
$1<[.75 per 100 pounds on St7 
pooled lambs. The lambs were
B. LOMW MeA. ta 15 
Gnaranty Finance Co, Inc.




THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Phobe IS-P-S
Delivered At Year Heme Dally Or At The FoUewiog Storcr. 
Brown’s Grocery ADen’s Meet Market
CaodtlTs Grocery Clearfi^ Supply Company
Six young pwi^e who attended 
the Christiaa Church Camp, 
"Lonesome Pine Conference," near 
Pikeville. returned last Saturdi
- _ . Study were Joyce
Woltford, Betty Banks, Sarah
Bradley. Mary BUa Lappin, Jimmy 
Reynolds and Paul J, Reynolds. 
The entire week ,of in.
tense activity. Classes were held 
each morning, in which church 
leadership was studied; and the 
rest of the day was given to games
The Farmers Sunday school; 
members attended the annual 
camp meeting of the Church of 
God Sunday at Winchester.
CONTRASTS
A little girl in a garden gqy 
Played by herself the whole long 
• day.
Serenely happy. •
The scent of flowers in that gar­
den Old-
Lavender, lad's love, wallflowers 
gold—
Mingled with thyme, low hedges 
of box—
Circling fruit frees and bri^t' 
bu^ phlox.
Ker friend the brook ran under 
the waU
Making a lovely waterfall;
By little bridges she crossed its 
* way
To trim cut lawns with bor 
gay.
And under a rhododendron tree 
Her house was hidden—no one 
could see..
The twigs and leaves made a 
carpet fair;
HgnULSmjJICH. LOUI^ILLE, KOfTOCKY
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
for











CLAIROL, tbs amaiteg shasD- 
poo-oa-tint. has been used aad 
pnked by milUoaa ^of Anwricaa 
women who want. yoong-lookiog 
hair. In one ' *
Clairol shampoos, reconditioas and 
TINTS . . . blends tell-tale gray' 
into the rurural tones of your hair 
so perfectly as to defy detection. 
Ask for a Clairol treatment at your 
beauty shop or wine ui for FREE 
hopkiet, advice and analysis.
Naturally... with













Official RepnbEcaii PnnrT Billst ^m
FOR UNiraiD STATES SENATOR








State of Kentucky 
County of Rowan,
I, C. V. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County Court, do 
hereby certify that the fore^roing is a true, and correct copy 
of the Official Ballot to be voted at the Republican Primary 
Election to be held in Rowan County, Kentucky, on S^turd^j 
the Sixth Day of August, 1938.
C. V. ALFREY





Offidal DoiMKTatk IViuaiT Ba!^
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
J. WARD LEHIGH................................










G. A HENDON, JR..........
STUART LAMPS...........
^ FOR CONGRESSMAN
SMITHFIELD KEFFER, "M. D." 
THOMAS BURCHFTT. .




County of Rowan, 
SUte of Kentucky.
I. C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan County Court, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, aztd correct copy 
of the Official Ballot to be voted at the Democratic Primary 
Election to be held in Rowan County, Kentucky, on Saturday, 
the Sixth Day of August, 1938.
C. V. ALFREY ,




mow AN wcvn oocst
TBBSUS Nonci or EAU 
NM« BMek. M aM PMMisM,
By virtue et a ludvaeat and or- 
<*er of nle of the Rowan Circalt 
Court rendered at the June Term 
tbsMt 19M, tn the above cause, 
ter the sun et One Hundred 
(tlOOiWl DoUsra with intsnst 
tram the list day of May INI, and 
the further sum of Two Hundred 
TwenUr-Eicbt ($238.00) Dollars 
Interest st the raU of 6 pw 
per annum from Uw 37th day 
of April 1930, untU paid and itt 
cost theraiA I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the Court Kouaa doer 
is the City of Morebead, Kentuc-
at public auction 
of Aufust, 1|U. at One O'clock 
P, M„ or thereabout, upon a cre­
dit of Six (6) months, the follow- 
ine described' property, to-wit: 
Traet Na. 1
A certain traet or parcel 
land, situated, lying and being in 
Rowan County, Kentudry, on tha 
waters of LitUe Brushy Fork of 
the North Fork of Triplett Creek 
and bounded as follows, to. wit: 
Beginning at a white oak and 
Isr comer to M. S. Swim in Jain^ 
Purvis Line; thence with hla Una 
South 37 W. 133 poles to a set 
stone near comer of the branch; 
thence northwest course about 20 
poles to a sourwood comer; Uieoce 
with J. F. Brown's line about 34 
W. 30 poles tp a black oak comer 
the ridge to J. M. Br
urt *■
FOR CONGRESS
Eighth Dlstriet of Kentaeky
VOTE FOB the FARMEE Ca _ 
date. Primary gatanlay Aagast 
8. 193$. Feutbnl Adv. tt
Uoe: thence & «1
B. eheat W poke to the beglnninE 
about M ecrcs more or 
lese, and hctni the seme lead CM»-
veyed to perty of the first pert 
herein hy Lon B^iperhert Love­
lace end James Lovelace, her hus- 
bend. by deed of date October 
30th. m$. recaeded In Deed Book
No.___ pege___ of ' the Bowan
County Beoords.
AamTnwllle.1 
A certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being in Rowan County, 
Ky.. and deeerihed toUowc Bo­
ston^ at a atone on the Weel ride 
of Secrets end Lyman Breach, left 
bead ride of Breach es you fo up 
the Bnaeh end e comer to Cooper 
Btoc^ lend; thence vrith mM'
Wildlife Exhibit To 
Be Swwii At Fairs 
State
PbnuaHt, CooM, 8q«lmlE, 
Dmf. FnE«n» Atd QmR 
PwtoUv^BxUMt
A wildlife exhibit, spotuored by 
the Dlvista of OUM end Ftsfa, 
wn be one of Me teeture ettrec- 
ttaas et 1 numhnr of county fair* 
tohncco feerivals during the
and____________ .
marked as comer tree end e said 
pine stump end stone coroer to 
G«a and In t^ Une.pf seM 
Cooper Black; thence running ^th 
said Goo. Black line to a spotted 
oekootopofthebillendln Geo. 
BUck Um and comer to Lcender 
RoberVat thence running srith the 
said Loeader Robert's line to an 
old hickory stump and covering 
said Roberts; thence with said 
Roberts Una to a black oak in the 
hollow; Qience a straight line down 
the hollow to two white oaks and 
s set stone in the Branch; thence 
a straight line down the Branch 
t) the beginning comer. cMitain- 
iag «0 acres more or less. Also 
tract or parcel of land lying and 
Rowan County, Ken-
This wildlife exhibit wlU coatala 
Uve dear, e OUaam phaaaent, Uve 
coons, squirrels, tox^ quell, and 
a Urge number of stuffed anl- 
^mels audi es foxes, rabbits, 
dtieks, quail, and
species of the fur end feather
for the Dlvlrion of Game and Firii, 
wlU be to diarge of thU exhUrit 
end said that the exhibit would 
make lU first appearance et the
Mercer County Fair, HarrodaburE 
Ky„ July 25. It wUl.rimw next 
at the Shelby county fair and tbeo 
the Anderson county fair. A num­
ber of other fairs ere ’
Including the SUte Fair, hrid I
being to  
tudey, and on the waters of UttU 
Brushy Fork of Triplett Creek, 
bounded as foUows: Begtantog at 
0 set stone to HoUow and running 
a straight Une southward to the 
top of hill to e set stone end hiek- 
oiy; thence turning end running 
e straight Une dosm the hiU to a 
northwest direction to a set stone 
if. same hoUow; thence running 
down the branch to the beglnntog. 
containing 2 acres and 84 sq. rds.
The sum to be made on the 
first traet of Und being $100 with 
totorest from May 31, mi. and 
the sum to be made on the second 
tract of Und is $238.00 with in­
terest from April 37th. 1030.
f to produce
the sum of money m> ordered 
be nude. For the purchase pricei 
the purchaser must execute bond, 
with eppeoved securiOes, bearing 
daylegal totormt from the  of sale, 
until paid, and having the force 
and effect of a Judgment Bid- 
den wiU be prepared to comply 





Auguat 1—Loot Coraate, 3S. 
North KeArn, dhlo, and MUdred 
Jones, 27, North Keoova, Ohio 
(colond).
July 30—Noah Fugate. 21, 
Clearfield, and Haxel Moore, 20, 
Christy.
Independent Ads Get Results.
Las stated tbit the exhibit wai 
mA e aMcesi last year that » 
U mace to dsmnd tola seeaaa anf
IWgad «Bd is e mei« compten 
ptotun of Me type of wttdltti 
found to this mrtten of the coun­
try. This display took two print 
at the Bourboa County tobacee 
festival tost year as the most In 
toeritag exhOtt eq tbs fkwr 
Las arid.
LoulsvUls tbs letter pert of Sap-
L it has I
MMnrWOVAHJIAcricNimr m oo
tion. to be 
of Kantudor Wovessba 1 to 4 
wfU have as 
e(6ieaten. cectnmiata end mciolo-
tines end coOom and from tto 
Ualtad Stated Department of Ag­
riculture. Bceedtog to the pre- 
intoery program, inued from Um 
New York baodquerten of Um
varioui
stotce and from foreign countriee 
Held to conjunction with the con






ff jnu'ce E t uefckn, then you muiiy afaess out
(im$ Ksosuckr ri itotoibbir bkesed am^ 
towne tnwffiti. mot Imam Am hHiar... Ibm j<m
ema dm «eod« of CumbcrbDd Fdb? Or ifag bkamkd 
agbts ecetwl Berdstown? The oew end old Cspitoii at
iWibei, oc tl* Bluegtori horse firms itound Ltoiq^orf
^ffaotpise them sdl this yetrl
them MtfMd of ttnag to LouRvilk (and The Btown)~bac
do sot thcml The mote you bww of Kentucky, the mote 




Cdm a wtid> N»cr Haks tod 
Tboow Unaln. p««sa of Abnhan
ttosla. B«Ti«L Su'
. solUdSiuk- 
___ __ ■ 6«m Heiod*-
bug. BmUpiBcidst,iJBuUifrai> 
StoiwnM. Du D«m »d H«rn>r 
mUIu^suIm. OUMOBorr 
iaWwL
boom. Sprinc u 8I>» Lkk, vine 
««lr Mil«r> muU uk, BOW Son Pule. 
<liaSisi
buMi Mty«nU« ^ WriilHgtro
NtUcm Cmmtr-SL )<wph’. 0>ucai
OU Kueuckr m
.-MyOU
0«. whmt ultpmm *m aiood fix 
aulas foodm omd by Kmoxky .
Boopttt B«d*e(NnrOti«M.
Todd Cowuy-Iribsso Dm Ms> 
oocul ot Fairnew.
Wolf* Cowur-Nmnl Bridstfass 
Pult. BW Rad Rm. iadadiag MCWcri
tedc faouM «Bd u>U«:
THH BROWN HOTEL
L LOUISVIUrS LARGEST AND FINEST
yobtfa and of Iba NaWmal 1
ipoup win brii« liidari to ito
-fiSSSTme-ona-thecep.
veafion wfil ba Mrid to tha Mh>
vrfll'ba M«to. I
aril Pnieristto togriiiito to »a 
AmarisMi CauakF Uls dmnrri 
tion. Iha vlan psriMriris are
tbe Kcntockr OoOege ot Aphai- 
tore, and Derii OuM L. ChrR- 
tanam ol tba Wtaffasto CoU^
dto. New Yeck.'li • 
tery.
Teun to tba r
to Berea CoUege mad through aas- 
tn counties of the state erfD fsM 
low tbe cenventka.
AMONG m OOWWlt AQOrtf
IIM pounds top­
ped the meiicat for D. W. Dulta. 
e Christlen county farmer.
Tbe hey crop to Lewis county 
is conridered the largMt rince 
IMl.
Sulphur is bring used to Oray- 
seo county to an effect to find 








r him the logienl candhlnte for Coo*
■nan. He to ■ grndiinte of the Unlveraltr of Kentucky Law College uid 
hu praitolced tow acUreiy for the paat neventeen reEn. duriaf which 
ibne he nerved ns County Attorney of Boyd County for cicht ycuh de-
dtotof to run for n third term.
Hto wide experience to many walks of life hae acquainted him wAh 
the probtonu of aO ctoseM. Having been reared on a farm he learned
f« work.~ Having worked^ his way tlumBh school he leam^ the hard
knocks of life. r Worked as a laborer in railroad yards and steel
mOb he learned the needs and problems of the working man and wiU deal 
1 all matters of legislation. As a lawyer and Comityfairly with them on i _ - ,
Attorney he has learned the problems of all claaeen. Having been a teacher 
be Icamedthe problems of the schools. Being a World War Veteran (serv­
ing as a private) he knows the needs of tbe disabled ex-service men, their 
widows and orphans. Having fought for his country he has its NBT 
interest at heart.
He fought his way to success and will fight for the best interests of all 
dasses. All he asks is a chance.
He is making his fight upon his own merits and is taking no par 
the senatorial fight. He will support the President and.fight to bring I 





He invites you to carefully scrutinize his life as a citizen andnublic 
official and compare them with all other candidates. He wiU appre^te 
your vote and influence. \
HEAR MR. BURCHETT’S ADDRESS OVER WCMI, ASHLAND, KY., 




Thandwr Mowiing, Aagurt V, 19S8. TOB MOMBKAP INDKPEWPENT
A Sweeping Disposal 'Hiat Will Arousf 
The Thrifty To Quick Buying Auction--
ClElimiCE SALE
Every Thing Goes Down In Price For The 
Years Mightiest Bargain Event—
LEyiNE DRESSES
Never Have We Offered Such Bargains. Every 
Spring and Summer Dress in $p|^QO 
this Store goes m this Sale-’
Values up to $22i0 now only.




' AO White Sh^ and Sport $ O 85
Shoes go in this s 
$5, $6.70 and $750 Shd '3‘
Men’s Wash Pants 
Rcplar 98c Values. Kahki, 
Covert Cloth and Dress Pants 69
19S PANTSLNow 1.39^ PANTS Now 1.98
lEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
R^ular $L45 and $1.96 Val- 
u^-4Ma^as, Broadcloth^ 
Fancy Shirts-Dm-k Colot^ 
Al) Sizes— ’
MEN’S WHITE SHOES
Regular $158 Shoes. All sizes 
in one style or another—
$|49
MEN’S BROADCLOTHSmRTS 
^roup of odds and ends of bet­
ter shirtsr5izes 14, W/i, 15 
and Wi only-
BIG BEN OVERALLS
Pre-shrunk, Suspender back 
AU Sizes and Lengths— 98‘
WALL PAPER
Several more patterns of the 




Complete dose out 
of shoes in the store 
—Nonereserved— 


















large group of Wash Dresses 
now only 67c. Voiles, Batistes,
Lace, Shacks and many 
others as beautiful— 69f
$1.95 Wash Frocks 
AU of our $155 and some $2.95 
Silk Dresses wiU go at this 
one low price of—
$1391
(Mdren’s
Jnne PRESTON $1 DRESSES





Heavy enough to wear this 
Winter. These Dresses are 
regular $1 dresses left over 
from last Spring. Sizes7tolB
LADIES’ HATS 










Misses and Ladies Regular 
98c Values- 67
BATHING SUITS 
Ladies’ and Men’s AU Wool 
Suits. Ladies Rubber Suits— 
Values up to $2.95 98
THB MOREHEaT) independent Tbar«<‘»y Mmning, Aa^;t 4, 19S8.
Its Time To Choose
The man best fitted to^represent Kentucky in the
Senate of the United States___  .
DO YOU FAVOR . -
A man, like GOVERNOR CHANDLER, whose 
achievements prove his ability? ... A man like GOV­
ERNOR CHANDLER whose accomplishments, such as: 
the finest highway system in the history of the State 
the outstanding Rural Highway program in the Nation; 
A State virtually assured of being free from debt; a Re­
organized State Government which assures Kentucky 
of a brighter future; increased school per capita; Free 
Textbooks; Old-Age Pensions; Rebdilt and Rehabilitat­
ed State Institutions; Legislation favorable to the far­
mer, the veteran, the laborer, the businessman, the 
needy and to ALL KENTUCKIANS?
AND FURTHERMORE; - - w
A man who has been a FRIEND TO THE PRESI­
DENT AND A MAN WHO CAN BE TRUSTED TO 
GET FOR -KENTUCKY, THAT WHICH IS KEN­
TUCKY'S, and not allow this Commonwealth to be dis­
criminated against in Federal Legislature..........
Do You Prefer? %
.A coat-tail rider, like Alben Barkley, who in ^ years 
as a member of Congress, Kas never personally written 
a bill favorable to Kentucky or Kentuckians?
A “YES MAN”.............
A man like Barkley, who voted for a moratorium 
on foreign war debts and AGAINST a moratorium for 
Kentucky Farmers in debt?
A man who forgot the aged and needy hi Kentucky 
until R was necessary for him to seek office again?
A man who says Kentuckians are not competent 
enough to be his office heip and seiects secretaries from 
other States and yet puts his immediate famiiy on the 
Federai payrolls at high salaries?
A man who allows discrimiitation against his native- 
State in the Federal Legislature?
IS YOUR CHOICE
A man who has given himself into the hands of Tom 
Rhea, Seiden Glenn and Ruby Laffoon?
A man who is trying to trade good Kentucky Gov­
ernment for re-election by a SALES TAX GROUP?
.Approve Good Government. 
===SUPPORT===
A.B. CHANDLER U.S. SENATE
Democratic Primary August 6
BUDGE CLUB 
ENTBBTAINEO
The East End Bridge Club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Sadie Fielding Friday euening. 
The guests were Mrs Dennis Cau­
dill, Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and Miss 
Katharine Powers. Both the high 
score and traveling prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Ed Williams, 
while Miss Hildreth Maggard won 
etconc^ high prize.
lorge
Mr. and] Mrs. Claudia Bow^ Mr. 
Ewing yBashford. ot Haltn^an, 
spent, the week-end at Park Lake.
Mias )Helen Holbrook is visit­
ing MiU Alma Barnard
Mrs. Clarence NickeU and 
dau^ter, Virginia Lee, spent 
Tueaday in Paris.
Idra. D. M. Holbrook returned 
home Saturday from an extend­
ed visit with her daughter,' Mrs. 
J. J. Shawhan. of Alexandria, 
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook, ot
Augusta, spent Monday and Tues­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hol-
brook.
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Adkins and 
Mr. C. O. Peratt were guests 
Cump Otonfea Sunday.
Misses Cherry Foils. Frances 
Peratt, Marion -Louise Oppenhei- 
mer. Margaret. Penix. Frances 
Flood and Maty McClung Ad­
kins returned Tuesday from 
two weeks' vacation at Camp 
Otooka.
Miss Vada DeHart, of St. Louis,
SOCIETY-TO 
MEET TbNiGOT
The MissionMy Society will
meet at the hotne of Mrs. C. O. 
Peratt this evrting at 7:30. Mias 
Inez F. Humphrey will assist Mrs. 
Peratt, and Mrs. Mary Carey will
' Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Marsh. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Lovelis spent 
Sunday at Cartu Caves.
Mr. and Mrs. Leadbetter.
cl Haldeman, visits in Ashland 
with'Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Leighow, 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mesdames W. T. Hinton and W. 
J. Sample were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C.' Crosley at Park Lake 
last week-end.
Mrs. J. M. U»on. ot Owlngs- 
..:n. ------- ----------Sunday, from
a visit with her g 
Mrs. J. M. Oagton.





A surprise was gtsm
■ ayheat^ Friday even-Mrs. Glenn C i
RMTEBTAINB 
BUDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. C. 1
----------- her bridge club Monday evMiing
ing. She was the recipient U with s dessert-bsldge. The guesU
many lovely gifts, and a delicious 
limch was served by the hostesses. 
Mesdames CecU Fraley end w. K. 
Kinney.
Hr. and Mrs. James E. Mark- 
well were Aimvr guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Casaity.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Cassity will 
spend this' week-end wit)^ Mrs. 
Cossity’s family at SalyersvlUe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Lewis, of La 
Grange, Indiana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Wegner, of Stur­
gis, Mirhigim. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Helwig and Mr. and Mrs. 
N E. Kwinanl last week.
Messrs. L. E Blair and Fred 
Blair were in Lexington Saturday.
Mr. John Paul NickeU. of North 
Carolina, is spending his vacation 
with his father. Dr. H. L. NickeU.
Mrs. W..C. Swift, Misses MU- 
dred, Katharine. Elizabeth and Ut­
ile Charles Blair spent Sunday in 
CincinnatL
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer, 
Leo Davis Oppenheimer and Mn. 
Arthur Blair were in Lexington
■g i
Mrs. S. C. Me
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Richardson 
had a famUy reunion July 24 
at their home on Dry Creek. For., Monday, 
ty persons were present. | Mr. and Mrs. C F. McKinley, of
Little Jane Young, daughter of'fvisiting Mrs. Leora 
Mrs. A. W. Young is visiting her| Wurt.
were Mr. and Mrs. V. H. WoUford 
and Mrs. R. 1. HMx. EDgh score 
prizes were awarded to Mn.- R. 
1- Hoke and Mr. NcsilM FtweL
dtUdren. William BhI and Peggy, 
spent Monday in ML Sterling.
Mrs. Clyde Bradley and Mias 
NoraneUe Cooksey ygot last week 
in souUiern Kmtucky end Nash- 
viUe, Tenn. !
Miss Noraoelle Cooksey returned 
Monday to the KiiUB Oanghten 
hospital in Ashland to resume her 
duties as nurse. Mias Cooksey was 
the guest of her mother, Mn. 
Pearl Cooksey, during her vaca-
Mr. and Mn. E. Hog» and Mn. 
Roy Cornette and daughter. Mar­
garet Sue. spent the week-end in 
Lexington with Mr. and Btn. Wal­
let Hogge. Uttte MBs Margaret 
Sue remained tor a two weeks 
visit
Miss Irene Day, of Lexington, 
spent last week-end with hdr 
grandmother,. Mrs. A. M. Day, 
and Mrs. Dudley
Mr. and Hn. Everett RendsU
sister, Mn. C. J.'McGrudef and! Dr.*and Mrs. A F. Ellington left, and daughter, MUdred, and Miss 
Mimi Chandler, daughter of Gov- Saturday for a month’s vacation 1 Dorothy Caudill visited Mn. Ran- 
ernor and Mrs. Chandler at Frank-! Michigan and Canada. 1 (jaU's sister, Mn. Keaneth Martin,
fort this week. j Mn. O. C. Banka is visiU g_
Miss LeUa Fields (A—London parents in-Indiana. 
visitM friends here over thei Mn. Elizabeth
E her) at Newport, Saturday and Sun-
I day,
donfield, of Mr 
(ueit ot Mrs. day 
with
Eldon Evans retomed Frl- 
Mt Sterling from a visi{ 
and Mn. Drew Evans.
Miss Rebecca Patton, who is at- Mrs. Evans plans to go to Ore- 
spent’gon September IS to Join
week-end.
About twenty-five from More- 
head attended the tnnual Church
of Cod camp meeting at Winches- tending State University, ' t ^ i  
. w 5 B. Cornette Sunday. ! the week-end with her parents., Evans who kas reissnUy employed
end Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts an?ti Mr. and Mrs. E D. Patton. Li that state.
Mr. J. L. Boggess. Miss Ella' children, of Frankfort, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dowell, of Wash- Mrs.J.E.Smlthipenttheweek-
Mae Boggess, Jimmie Boggess and Mrs. Emmett McKnight, of Ash-fi-'eton, D. C.. is visiting at Ihg ...................... .........................
George MarUn spent Sunday at i^nd, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore Midland Trail Hotel.
Sunrise with reUtlvea. | Roberts, of Winchester, were' Misses Betty and Mary Longs-
Miss Cara Bruce Is visiUng at of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rob-‘ worth, of Lexington, visited at
Walton this Week with her sister,! Tuesday i Uie Jiome of Mrs. H. B. Tolliver
Mrs. D. B. Redmaii. | Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Mr. ] Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and Mrs. Wilford Waltz, Mrs. C. uJ LitUe Hendrix Tolliver Is vlslt- 
Miss Mary Alice Calvert returned waltz, and Mr. and Mrs. William' ing relatives in Flemingsburg.
ssity h
end in Washington with Mn. L. A 
Fair's sister.
Miss Alouise Craft, of Danville, 
h visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Goff.
Miss Nell T Cassity. who Is vis­
iting Miss Jesse Cline, of Logan, 
wilt spend the following
Chicago. 111. 1 Ml. and Mrs, Hartley Battson at a* their guests Sunday-----------
Missnva Helton, of PaintavOle, tl.eir cottage at Park Lake Sun- OUle and Robert Cassity, of Ports- 
as the guest last week-end of day. {mouth, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
I Mr .and Mrs. Arlie Caudill, of Elbert CalverV of New Boston, 
and Mr. ML Sterling, visited Miss Nelle Ohio. Mr. Pete Casaity. who has 
- ------- Cassity Monday. _ | been visiting l^s brother. Mr. J. M,
w
Miss Garnet Auxier.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Q 
and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, K. Lyklns at their Rich, 
mond, Ky.. hotel.
Mr. O. P Carr spent Monday 
in Cincinnati on business.
of Huntington, were dinner guests Hiss Beth Horton of Ashland, 
of Mr. and Mrs. HarUey Battson i* the guest this week of Miss 
Tuesday : Merle Fells.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne and daughter.' Mrs. Mary Hazelwood, of Lex-
week at Shawnee Lake end to the 
r:ounUins of West Virginia. Be­
fore returning home she will visit 
friends and relations at BCenn. 
Huntington and Ashland.
Twenty-five friends of Hist Ve- 
dp Dehart, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Lindsay Caudill for the 
past week, enjoyed e picnic sup­
per at Joe’s Place mday evening.
Misses Betty Banks, Joirce Wolf-
ford, Sarah Bradley, Mary ZUa
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cornettej Nola, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ingtoa. spent the week-end at the Lappin and Paul J. and JJnunle
and ton ot Ashland, vlsite 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
nette Sunday,
i d at the Jayne spent Monday to Gray- home of and Mrs. D. H. Gave-! R^olds returned Saturday from 
d Mee don. ^ the Vnaine « r-/»a—s(» at the home of Mr. an rs. . [ You g . _____ _____________
Wurtz Jayne. ' ^ i Mrs. Anditew Price has returned which was held last wedt at Camp
Mias Helen Dorothy Crosley left to Mailing, W. Va, from mn ex-1 Arrowhead. PikevtUa.
' for a visit with frieodh tendad visit with her daughter? Rev. and Hn. T. F. Lyons «ant 
I Idrs. B. L. Hoke. | the week-end to Wlndiaater.! to Carlialt
Mn.^ W.,^B. Whitt and family 
retuniid Mo«lay to Okl^wma 
City: -Mn- Whitt has fewn visit­
ing at tte home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Allen.
Mr. awl Mrs- R. E Damn and 
daughtes; Patty, and Mto'.June 
Hubbard, of Grand Raplda» Michi­
gan. are «msU of Mrs Deatf s bro­
ther. Mr. Bomle D. Judd.
Mr. Joe Colda and Him JeweU 
Golden, ot Oklahotna, are vftdttog 
Ml. and Mra B. H. Xazae.
Mrs. Arlie Caudill and cMdren 
were visitm tor several dags at 
the hone o< Rev. and Mrs. T. P. 
Lyons.
Mr .H. K. Ash. of RtoesviUe, W. 
Va„ spent the week-end with Mr.
..Tbomaa Ash.1 to visit his a
Winter Storage
For Vegetablcz
All over Kentudey, gardencca 
have to proJtaeet sorpluscs of po­
tatoes. carEdta. beets, cabbage,, 
parsnips and salsify, and turnips 
to the making. nws».4rauld stand 
to good stead in tte winter on the 
way, and pianntog to save thera 
“cold” crops should be foremost. 
Many gardeners have cushaws and 
other winter squashes, pumpkins 
and petfaape some sweetpotatoes. 
What to do to save thew *^rm" 
vegetables fta- use to the winter * 
moot. too.
.The storing of both classes of 
vegeUbles is not difficult, for 
principles have been fully worked 
out and exact Instructions for the 
building of storage structures and 
for their maintenance are ea«- to 
get, and easy to follow. While us­
ing special structures gives best 
results, quite acceptable liapro- 
visions can be made from present 
buUdings or house rooms and from 
odds and ends of building material. 
This makes the winter storage of 
vegetables an inexpensive propor 
sition.
It is hoped that all gardeners 
wlU be spurred to arrange some 
kind of storage, of even emergency 
form. Because the more perma­
nent structures take longer to 
build, ti^ will be discussed first, 
and of the two classes, "cool" or 
‘^va^n,’' the former Is to receive 
first consideration,
The “cool" vegetables, poUtoes, 
cabbage, turnips, beets and car­
rots require high humidity to keep 
them from wilting, and a tempera­
ture Just above freestog. Thus 
a bouse cellar, to which Ihere 
is no furnace is an excellent place. 
If the house Is warmed by a plant 
to the cellar, part abould be per. 
tltloned off to make a storage 
place. A comer, with a window
through whid) In^ outoide air 
may be admitted is best
To bund this pertfttoa, tint cast
a eeocrete foolteg on the floor, 
U soocrete, or hi a 4-tndi axea- 
vaGwi. if the c^n floor is earth. 
It Should be e or 8 inches wide 
and bolts should be Cast to it by 
which a 2 by 4 “plate” (as car- 
pmtos call It) U sacured. On the 
pUte 2 by 4 studs XkouM bh erec- 
ted, tte 4 inches eressway of the 
partlttm. The togs of the studs 
should be framwfrfatw the floor 
Joists.
On both the inside end the out­
side of die studs nail rough sheet­
ing. and cover with Ndiding paper 
or with • thlcknesaas of newspap. 
er, and this with tongne-and-* 
groove siding, or wfth vertical 
^ank, covering with stripping the 
erodes. Thus the portIUon con­
sists of a "dead efr spoee" of 4 
tochea, two thickneaaeB of sheeting 
and two of siding, mattog It about 
7 inches thiek. Insidr soch a par. 
titiona temperature of even below
freezing would not affect the rest 
of the cMtor.
A door large enoogb not to to- 
terfere with carrying large con- 
talneri such as barrelt ahould be 
provided. Three foct is wide 
enough, end its height may
as the partUlOD but it edges should 
be beveled so that when it la 
cloaed, the fit is tight A strip of . 
toner tubing tacked around the 
edges wilt WD.
WANT ADS
I am now (bcated at the Sanitary 
Barber Shop, ready to givo you 
the same efficient servico.
FOR RENT
One Mven root a..
■ewiy dacorstod. 
with an modern eeneeak 
Located on Eiigabcth inear Cbke. A, rani 1____
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Cash Nile! $10 Freel Register in the Lobby!
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